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'TPHE moat recent and
fashiodableshapesin

Queen Quality" shoes.
Flexibility a specialfeat-

ure of all "Queen Qual-

ity "styles.

c. d. grissom
& son ;

WEEKLY REPORT OF '
CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Schoolwill close Friday, Dec-ember-2-8,

for the CJhristmashol-

idays, and will open again Tues-
day, January3, 1911.

Prof. McGee, who has been
outrfortlie pastweek on account

'of-villne- ss in his family, is ex
pectedback next Monday.

The average for the seniors

. and10th grade b classes were
not availablefor last wenk's re-

port andare as follows: Senior'
class Maggie Hill leadswith an
averageof 95 3-- 4; Mamie Loe,
93 2-- 5; AUie Irby, 92; Raymond
Lewis, 92; Earl Atchison, 91 4-- 5;

ErnestGrissom, 91 3--4; Claudis
Walden;913.4. -

Those of the tenth grade b
Myrtle Fosterleadswith an av-

erage,of 97 5-- 6; Zelma Ferguson,
, 97JL--3; Dorcas Fox, 94 lr2; Louis

Davis. 93 3-- 4; Katie Bell Davis,
95 1--6;

Gradje Frenchof tenth gradea,
whose report was omitted last

. week, rebdvedan averageof 90.

In the last.inter-grad-e spelling
eonteeVthe seventh gradein
North Ward averaged 92 7.82..
The following receivedan ayer--

age of 100: Bobble Groen, "Ja-cen- t"

Smithy Mary Sthedman,
JessieRiley, Elsie Tyson, Anna
May Hancock, EuniceHuckabee,

-
' - i '
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$42 FOR FURNISHING --

AN INDSTR1M. ROOM

Notwithstanding the unpleas-

ant weather w h i c h pre-vailec- K

the Ladies' Aid society
of the Baptist church, realized
thesumof?42from the dinner
servedin the Neathery building
last Monday. ,

It is the purposeof the society
to furnish a room irt the Girls'
Industrial school at Abilene, and
it wasfor the purposeof raising
necessaryfundsthat the dinner
wasserved.

The society served a sand-

wich supperTuesday,'but we are
unableto learn the exactamount
received.

Back to HaskellCounty

J. W. Wheeler.wasa pleasant
caller at the Free Press- office
Tuesday. Mr. Wheeler is an
old timer here,having lived near
Pinkerton until last October,
when he moved near Sulphur,
Oklahoma, andnow he ismoving
backhere. Mr: Wheeler said:
"Before I nioved awayI wasnot
4very well satisfied with Haskell
county, but now since 1 returned
I like to live here and this
country looks good to me." In
speaking of thewheatand oat
prospects, he said they were
very flattering.
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HAS A LIVELY SESSION

- The new commissioners' court
qualified November 17th, and
the new court is now composed
of Judge A.' J. Smith, county
judge, and the commissioners
are R. C. Whttmire, fcrecinct No.
1; W. J. Farris, precinct No. 2;
J. B. Davis, precinct No. 3, and
G. W. Sullotek, precinct No. "4.
In addition to several actsof
minor importance,the; new court
haspassedthe" following orders,
vjz:

Dr. H. N. Robertsonappointed
countyhealth officer of Haskell
county, Texas,and his compen
sationfixed at $5 per day and
$1 per mile, one way, during ep-

idemics of contageousdiseases;
whensaid physicianmakes one
or more visits per day for ordi-

nary practice he is allowed$2
per visit andregular mileage.

The room now occupied by the
justice of the peace (precinct
No. 1) is hereby setaside for
the useof the sheriff of Haskell
county, Texas.

It is the order of the court
that the following be and they
areherebyappointedroad super-
visorsfor Haskellcounty, Texas:
R. C. Whitmire, for precinctNo.
1; W. J. Farris, for precinctNo.
2; J. B. Davis, for precinct No.
3, ond G. W Sullock, for precinct
No. 4.

Exofficio salaries of county
officers were set as follows:
District clerk, 100 per year,
payablequarterly; county clerk,

400 per year, payable quarter-
ly; county judge, ?1000 per year,
payablequarterly; sheriff, 'foOO

payablequarterly; county treas
urer, 2 per centof all moneys re
ceived and disbursed.

Court voted to continuo run-

ning the streamgrader, and ap
pointedM. E. Branson road sup-

erintendent for the term of three
monthsat $2.25 per day, 9 hours
a day for actual days put in.

j The engineer is to be allowed
$2.50per day.

It is the orderof the court that
tho orderpassedby the commis-
sioners court at the February
term 1910, and all subsequent
order pertaining to sale of Has-

kell county school lands is
herebyrecinded.

Bonds of 91000.00 in common
school district No. 22 authorized
i n denomination o f $250.00,
bonds drawing 5 per cent inter-
est, 20 years,andtax rate fixed
at on 1000 valua
tion in said schooldistrict.

The court on its own motion
appointedJ. B. Davis justice of
the peacein andfor J. P. pre-

cinct No. 3.-- .

Special call term December 12.
(Full court present)
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NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT

What promises to be one of
the besthome talent plays ever
presented in, the city is that
laughable comedy-dram-a, "Dia-
monds and Hearts," which will
be presentedby the senior class
of the High school at the High
schoolauditorium,next Thursday
night, December22, theproceeds
of which will go toward paying
for anew piano, which hasbeen
purchasedfor theauditorium.

Thecharactersof the play are
all very"strong,'and throughout
the play, which will be given in
four acts,manyfunny situations
are presented, which will be
very interesting. Sammy, an
"excrutiatingly funny" darkey,
whoaids in the developmentof
the plot; Bub Barnes, a typical
old bachelor-farme-r, who teaches
a lesson of loyalty, being the
the mostamusing; DwightBrad-
ley, the villain; Hannah Barnes,
the old maid; Bernice Halstead
againstwhom the plot is formed,
andDr. Burton, "a regular prac-
ticing physician," are some of
the mostinteresting characters.

The prices for admission are
50c for reserved seats and ,25c

for generaladmission, and tick-
etsare on sale a Spencer& Gil-lam- 's

drug store.
THE CAST

Bernice Halstead
.MissliEuK Harpqr,

AmyHalstead" !"Miss Maggie Hil
Inez Gray

.Miss Marguerite Moore
Mrs. Halstead

MissMayme Lowe
MannahMary Barnes

.v - Miss Allie Irby
Dwight Bradley

Mr. Claudis Walden
Dr. Burton

Mr. Raymond Lewis
Sammy

Mr. Angie Smith
Abraham Barnes

- Mr. Earl Atchison
Sheriff-Attorne-y

Mr. Ernest Grissom

One night only, the celebrat-
ed SchubertSymphony club and
Lady Quartette,assistedby the
famous entertainer, Anna Pearl
Weatherington,and tho celebra-
ted young American violin and
mandolin virtuoso, Thomas Val-

entine Purcell, in a delightful
programentirely free fromdull
ness, and consisting of lady
quartette, violin and vocal solos,
mandolirrand guitar club, comic
and serious readings, etc. A
musical entertainmenttKat is en-

joyablealike to the musicians
and the masses. Price 75c re-

servedseats. Don't miss this
great treat. Haskell opera
house, Monday night. December
26, underauspicesElks' lodge.

IAL SALE on all

etheryou buy

-
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COMPAKV, Proprietors.

SALE Begin
December
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Holiday Hints

We have a nice assortment of PRACTI-
CAL HOLIDAY GIFTS, among which we
speciallycall your to the

Fancy LeheirNoveKfes
SuchasLadles'HaWtUgs, CardCases

Music Rolls. Clkar Cases,Etc.

Our Line of Dolls Is Complete
We will hslp'you makeyour selectionfor

Father; Brother,Sister
or Sweetheart

Spencer& Gillam, Druggists.
Middle North Sideof Square

P. S. All Kinds of Pipes . . . 25c to $6.50

Forty two" party

MissesPost and Cannon en-

tertaineda crowd of their friends
Saturdayevening, December10,
at the home of Mrs, T. E.
Ballard.

Various gamesof amusement
weQ "eriJoyed"ih whiclwiU.WAS
voieu mat iuiss uorcasr ox anci
Angie Smith werechampoins of
the evening. -

A special feature of the even-
ing was the exceptionallygood
music, which was enjoyedby all
present.

After delicious refreshments
were served the guest3 departed
pronouncing Misses Post and
Cannonmost pleasing entertain-
ers. Those presentwere Misses
Post, Cannon, Fox, Meyers, Fer-
guson and Foster, and Messrs.
Ballard, Everheart,Meyers, Cur-re-y,

Smith and Bough.

Farmers'Union Mootinjr

The Haskell County Farmers'
union will meet with Corinth
local, Thursdayand Friday, Dec-

ember29 and30.

Every local should send .; good
representative,for tlieiv will be
matters brought before this
convention touchir" the inter
estof the entire m ' m rship of
the county. Coring six miles
north,ofRule.

T. J. Cole, President.

Mrs. C. M. Piatt of Woinert,
was shoppingin the city Wed-

nesday.

Thehit of the season at the
Opera House Dec. 16.

havea suitable Christmas present for

"not. .

WHOLE No. 1293 filfct "' W
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Mother,

MUCH NEEDED RAIN

VISITS THIS SECTION

The glorious rain that has-bee-
n

falling this week will be
worth many thousandsof dol-
lars to Haskell county. Reports
.from .different parts of the
county are" to the effect that
the rain is general. Farmers
say the rain will be of much
benefit to small grain, and will
give the ground a good season.

The present prospects
wheatandoats are exceedingly'

encouraging, anaa large amount c

of both hasbeensown.

Notice to LaundryPatrons

We will closo down on Thurs
day of Christmasweek, and will'
not open until Monaay. To in-

surepromptdelivery, pleasehave
laundry readyby Monday or
Tuesday.

We wish to thank our patrons
for thepatronageaccordedusand
wish for you one and all a merry
Christmas.

Very truly,
Haskell SteamLaundry...

The great popularity of the
SchubertLady Quartette is not
only their grand voicesbut also
becausethey studyto pleasethe'
people. All their encores are
either amusing, or artistic ar-
rangement of thoso sweet old
melodies so dear to all American
hearts. Hear them at the opera
houseon December 26th aus-pici- cs

Elks.

'Father, Mother,
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CHRISTMAS GOODS, Come and
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UASKELL TEXAS

ART OF DRESSING.

Th way -- to bo artistically gowned
Is to discover one's best feature and
then dress up to It This law has
been laid down to the class In an
tlstle costuming which was recently
ndded to the fine arts department of
the New York Teachers' college, and
the Instructor, who formerly designed
for a Fifth avenue dressmaker, ap-
plies It to emphasisethe Importance
of developingone's Individuality, says'
ta Boston Transcript "It you have
attractive eyes," says the expert,
"make the most of them by your style
of dress. If your hair Is your sole
elalaa to beauty, the tone of the dress
Should be suph aa'to make the hair
earn to beautify the entire face. If

the pink of your cheeksIs alluring In
Its delicacy choosesome complemen-
tary shadefor your dress." Converse
ly, unattractive features a prominent
nose,eyes--" that squint or a too ample
month should be "dressed down,"
and the expert affirms that such fea-

turesmay be subduedand'better'fea-
ture given prominence If one knows
the secret of. the new art.of beauty.
These secrets are to be imparted, It
Is understood, before the winter Is
aver. "Any' woman," whether a mem
tier or not, ratty'posebefore the class,
which will frankly discuss hergood
points and poor ones and plan an ar-

tistic costume of the proper fabrio
and the most becoming color, on the
Una bestsuited to her figure.

The sheer'wast In this country is
appalling. Our working men get less
comfort and enjoyment out of a given
expenditure than the workmen of
France; the same is true of our mid
dl classesa a whole; our local au-

thorities muddle away money;our im-

parls! concerns are extravagantly
managed; our manufacturers throw
money into the sewers or Into the
atmosphereand destroy more money
la the process. It is not the com
parativ luxury amongus so much as
the comparative waste that strikes
popl who intelligently observe the
ways of other nations. A very good
defense may be set up for those re-

finements of Jlfe which collectively
are tanned luxury, says the London
Times. But for waste there Is abso-
lutely no defense possible, and the
real indictment against us as a na-

tion Is that we stupidly fall to obtain
th luxury and the pleasurewhich our
xpendltur might procure.

An exchangecalls attention to the
fact that while sermons were being
preached on tuberculosis In its baili-
wick the churches themselveswere
Ailed with impure air and other
phasesof the white plague. There Is
a trouble that the tuberculosispeo-
ple will have to fight crowded, d

halls and churches. Tho trouble
is that the means for ventilation are
not provided, says th Columbus (O.)
Stat Journal Openinga window or
a door in most casesis objectionable.
That createsa draft and startsa cold,
which brings discomfort if not disas-
ter. It would be interesting to see
the statistics, to know which was the
more fatal drafts or tuberculosis.
There are few places for general as-

semblage that are hygienlcally ventV
latsd.

Another proof that the American
girl is equal on every occasion. The
young ladles who attend Wellesley
college have organizeda fire brigade,
with fourteen captains, all of whom
live in dormitories and assumecharge
whenever fire is discovered. Th
brigade will be drilled for efficient
service, and there is no doubt that
when necessityarises these fire-fig-

era of the gentler sex will be "od
the Job."

As a result of the censusChicago
Is making n virtuous pose becausr

00,000 of the populationare setdowp
as "regular" church attendants. Thai
looks pretty good unless attention it
directed to the 1,300,000 of Irregulars
And what some of those irregulars dc
when the regulars are at church, if
a caution.

Th conquestof th air Is not to b
left la the sol possessionof record
breaking laurels. On of th great
Uamships is to make th round trip

to Europe and back la eleven day
Including time for loading and u
Joadlag of freight Imagination U
(taxed to foretell what wonders th
next generation will accept as ordl
pary daily facta of lif.

A aoUg studeatla Minnesota,or
!r4. to propose toarrlag to a nvtm
nw at young women 'a a conditio
at his admission Into a college club
proposed to twenty-thre- e girls aa
jwas rejected by them all. By way o
jtoning down a man's belief la hi
jown attractions this methodseemsU
Jb vea more chastening tbaahazing

Th. happiest womaa we know f U

4tH"itk:'ea"wlK has tweaty--a Olwlsisaae
"''gift bought already.

3,896,542PEOPLE

COUNTED IN TEXAS

MOST WONDERFUL DEVELOP
MENT RECORD.

DALLAS CO. LEADS-135,-748

State Going Forward at a PaceThat
May Place It First In Three

Decades.

Washington,D. C: Tho population
of Texas, as ascertained by tho thir
teenth census,is 3,896,542, a gain ol
27,8 per cent over tho censusof 1900,
or an lncroaBo in inhabitants of 847,-83-2.

Tho population of the Stato In
1900 was 3,048,710, which was a gain
of 36.4 per cent or 813,187 over the
previouscensus. Thus It will bo 6cen
that in the past ten yearsTexasgain-
ed 34,649 moro inhabitants than It did
In the previousten years.

By this showing Texas goes from
sixth to fifth rank In population, dis-

placing Missouri, which ten yearsaco
was fifth in slzo of population. Tho
steady forging ahead by Texas since
tho Civil War Is shown by tho census
returns for tho past fifty years as fol-

lows:
In 1860 It was twenty-thir- d in rank,

in 1870 nineteenth,in 1890 eleventh,In
1900 sixth and In 1910 fifth. The in-

creasesin Inhabitantsand percentage
slnco 1900 of the four Stateswhich aro
still aheadof Texas are as follows:
New York, 1,866,385, or 25.4 per cent;
Pennsylvania1,362,966 or 21,6 per
cent; Pennsylvania1,362,966, or 21.6
per cent; Illinois 817,041, or 16.9 per
cent, and Ohio 600,576, or 14.7 per
cent.

Tho ten loading states aro as fol-

lows:
Population

State 1910. 1900.
Now York 9,113,379 7,268,894
Pennsylvania 7,665,111 6.302.115
Illinois 5,638,591 4,821,550
Ohio 4,767,121 4,147,546
Texas 3,896,542 3.048,710
Massachusetts....3,366,416 2,805,346
Missouri 3,293,335 3,106,665
Mlchitpan 2,810,175 2,420,982
Indiana 2,700,876 2,516,462
California 2,377,549 1,485,053

Statewide Campaign Starts.
Fort Wort.1:: The State prohibition

mass convention which mot here was
attended toy about 700 delegates. A
platform was adopted,State and dis
trict committeemen were appointedand
plans mado for the prosecutionof the
State-wid-e campaign.

It was assumedthat the next re

would obey Instruction and
order submission, and claimed thai
the amendmentwould be adoptedby
a largo majority next summer.

Hon. Thomas H. Ball of Houston
was made State chairmanof the cam-
paign committee, with the provision
that he can serve, and Cone John-eo-n,

Wm. Polndexter,T. M. Campbell
and five others compose tho commit-
tee at large. Each Congressional dis-
trict Is representedby two committee-
men, A secretaryand staff of assist-
antswill be selectedby the committee
to perform tho immensco amount of
campaign work, and headquarterswll
bo opened about tho first of tho year
either in Houston or Dallas.

Barrier Wins at Memphis.
Memphis, Tonn.: Rene Barrier of

France, in a Blerlot monoplane, won
$5,000 and aerial honors, when he
flew across city and country, a dis-
tance in excess of sixteen miles, in
10 minutes 55 1-- 5 seconds, a world's
record. This was not all. Ho out-wing-

John B, Molsant, who blazed
the way over the course, toy nearly
eight minutes. Tho flights of Barrier
and Molsant were for a cashprize of-
fered, by tho Commercial Appeal of
Memphis. Tho course was over a
route, at shortest calculations,of six-
teenmiles.

Princeton,Collin County, has organ-
ized a local water company.

ProminentHotel Man Dies.
Dallas: J. W. Hunt, aged 70, one

of tho proprietors of tho Hotel South-
land and interested in businessin sev-
eral of tho larger cities of tho United
States, died Sunday morning at tho
Baptist Sanitarium. Eleven months
ago ho sustaineda nervousbreakdown
and his health gradually declined from
that time. He came to Dallas about
three months ago and recently grew
rapidly weaker.

Work has commenced on a four-stor- y

brick building for the plant of
Dallas Coffin Co.

The entire membershipof the Meth-dol-st

Episcopal Church increased 63,-04- 7

last year, according to statement
made to the Chicago Methodist Min-
isterial Associationby tho Rev. David
O. Downey, corresponding secretary
ef the Board of SundaySchools.

Dangerous Haze at Longvlew.
Longview: A fire In the brick block

owned by Gov. Campbell on the square
at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday evenln.g
caught the telephone girls without
escape. They woreall rescuedby plti-zen- s

and firemen, some from windows
and awnings. The night force had
Just takes charge and only flvo girls
were la theoBo.-- , The bulldinir. a two.
story brick' "ii- - a total loss. Tho dry
toed Kr L'Oalns andthe Alcazar
ptotw sw svr water and smoke
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INCREASE HSKEDF0R TEXAS

Senator Culberson Will Urge Larger
Appropriation,

Washington: Senator Culberson
will offer an amendment this week
to tho rlvors and harbors bill pro
vldlng for an increaseby $100,000 ol
tho appropriation mado by tho House
for tho Trinity River, Representa-
tive Iieall has submitted to Sonator
Culberson a draft of such an amend-
ment. It provides, in addition to tho
$40,000 allowed in tho House bill, tho
Bum of $50,000 for tho beginning of
a new lock and damat Pino Bluff, 260
miles down tho river from Dallas and
$25,000 each for lock and dam .No.
7, and tho lock and dam at White
Rock Shoals. They would mako tho
total Trinity River appropriation $140,
000.

RepresentativeHenry expects to
ralso House appropriationsof $25,004
for the Brazos Rlvor to $125,000 In
the Senate, whilo Representatives
Burgessand Garneraro .confident that
tho Senate will also include an ap-
propriation of $375,000 for Harbor Is-

land In the bill. RepresentativeBur
gess has tho assurancoof tho chair-
man of tho House Rivers and Har-
bors Committee and of tho ranking
Democrat on that committee, that they
will support the Harbor Island pro-
ject In conference,which would insure
the retention of tho Senate amend-font-.

Representatives Burgessand Dies
and W. P. Hobby, reprentlng the Beau-ma-n

Board of Trade, appearedbefore
tho reviewing board of the board of
engineersin supportof the Beaumont-Orang- e

waterway. They found the
board apparentlyfavorably lncllnod to
Indorsement from tho special board
which Investigatedthe proposedpro
ject last fall.

Williamson the County o' Cotton.
Georgetown: During the past six-

ty days more land haB been sold in
Williamson County than for sometime.
The largo farms are completely dis-
appearing,and thoaveragefarm now
Is soventy-flv- o to 300 acres. Choice
200 acre farms In the black land dis-

tricts aro selling for $25,000, or $125
per acre. In some instances near
towns land hassold for $1.75 In cholco
tracts. The cotton yield for 1910 will
bo about10,000 balesshort of 1909. Up
to December 95,000 bales had been
ginned, which nearly completes tho
crop. Tho amount raised last year
reached89,000 bales.

Col. Beckham BecomesAdjt Gen.
Austin: Adjt. Gen. Newtonhas ten-

dered to Governor Campbell his resig-
nation, effective Dec. 15, and the Gov-
ernor appointed Col. R. H. Beckham,
at present Assistant Quartermaster
General, to succeed him during the'
remainderof the Campbell administra-
tion. Col. L. T. Rogers, former As-sti-nt

Quartermaster General and
later assistant financial agent of peni-
tentiaries under Gov. Campbell, will
probably return to Austin to assume
CoL Beckham'sformer place.

Albert Kuhn Dead.
Galveston: Albert Kuhn, a cotton

broker, well and favorably known
throughout this section of tho coun
try, died Monday, as tho result of a
blow on the headInflicted on Dec. 3.
He had been a memberof tho Cotton
Exchange thirty years, was a char-
ter momber of the GartenVerein and
identified with other organizations.

SouthwesternMecca Draws.
Fort Worth: A small flood of home--

seekerswas poured into Texasthrough
the Fort Worth gateway last week.
The Rock Islandbrought In threo train
loads. The SantaFe had three trains
andKa car that it gavo to the Texas
& Pacific for tho Big SpringB country.
The Cottou Belt brought in forty-on- e

personsfrom Tennessee,who wero de-
livered to tho Santa Fo to go to
Oklahoma. Tho Frisco brought three
carsthrough the Parisgatewayto Dal-
las, whero they went south. Tho Katy
had in four train loads. Many of tho
bome'aeekerswent south, 6ome even to
Mexico. Many went to tho Brady or
Brownwood country. A considerable
number went to tho Panhandleand
others west on the Texas & Pacific.

New High Flying Record.
Pau, France: Ascending from the

aviation field here Friday M. Legag-nou-x

broke the world's altitude record,
rising to a height of 10,499 foot The.
Frenchman landed half frozen after
a remarkable plane downward. He
used a Blerlot monoplane. Tho pre-
vious official height record was made
by Ralph Johnstone,who, during the
recent meet at Belmont Park soared
9,714 feet in the air. Later Johnstone
was killed at Denver.

Bricklayer Ask Increase.
Now York: Ten thousand union

bricklayers in New York will demand
an Increaseof wages from 70c to 75c
an hour, beginningJan. 1, when their'
agreement with the Buildcre Asso-
ciation expires. The associationwill
refusethe demand, which will then m
to a trade arbitration board for ad
justment

i
Some of Our 8ales.

Washington: Assuming th popa--;
latlon of the Argentine Republic toi
be 6,500,000, that of China to b ,'
000,000 andthat of Japan to be 50,00,-00-0,

tho United States sold on the
averageduring the five years, 1905 tt1909, $5 worth of goods to every la
habitant of the Argentine Republic;
Co worth to every resident of thvj
Chinese Empire and 75c worth t
everyjapanose,accordingto Vice Ca
sui uencrai cnarles Lyoa Cuand!er:at
uuenog IAyres, Argentina. I ff

THE ANNUAL PROBLEM
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(Copyright, 1S10.)

SENATE PROMPTLY

CONFIRMS WHITE

MARTIN KNAPP TO HEAD NEW
COURT.

OTHERNOMINATIONSHELDUP

Some Nominations May Be Held Up
by the Senate Pending

Investigation.

Washington, Dec 13. President
Taft named Associate Supreme Jus-tlc- o

E. D. White, a.SouthernDemocrat,
as Chief Justice of the United States
to succeedtho late Melville W. Fuller.
Justice White's nomination was imme-
diately confirmed by the Senatewith-
out tho formality of a rcfence to the
Judiciary Committee. But the remain-
der of the list of nominations for the
two vacancies among the Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court, for
the five place on the new Commerce
Court and for two vacancieson the
InterstateCommerce Commission will
toe carefully scrutinized In the Ju-

diciary and other committeesand in
the Senatebefore they are confirmed.
It is not lroposstbl that a vigorous
fight may be made on some of these
nominationsand confirmationdelayed.
The nominations for the Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court, the
Commerce Court and the Interstate
Commerce Commission wero as fol-

lows:
To be Chief Justice of the United

States SupremeCourt, AssociateJus-
tice Edward DouglassWhite of Louis-
iana.

To be Associate Justices United
States Supreme Court, Judge Willis
Vandeventer of Wyoming and Jos.
Rucker Lamar of Georgia.

To be Judges of the new Court of
Commerce: Martin A. Knapp, now
chairman of the InterstateCommerca
Commission, for a term of five years,

Robert W. Archibald, now United
Stains District Judge for the Middle
District of Pennsylvania,term of four
years.

Wm. H. Hutt, now Judge of the
Court of Customs Appeals, formerly
oojqi jo uuoi 'buthuoj jo pjjjsja
oq; jo eSpnf VWSia saws PaHnO.
years.

John Emmott Carland of South Da-

kota to be Judge of the new Court
of Commerce for a term of two years.
This is a change from the original
elato,Arthur C. Denlson, United States
District Judge for Western District of
Michigan having first been selected
for this place. It

Julian W. Mack, new judge in the
Appellate Circuit Court of the First-Illinoi- s

District, term of one year.
To be members of the Interstate

Commerce Commission: B. H. Meyer
of Wisconsin and C. C. McChord of
Kentucky.

May Abolish AssistantAttorneys.
Austin: The Impression has gone

Abroad In the capltol that Governor-elec-t
Colquitt intends to do away with

the desks of the special office assist-
ants in the Attorney General'sDepar-
tment He has It In his power to abol-
ish them, as he will pass on the ap-

propriation
of

bill finally. It 4s under-
stood Mr. Colquitt, believes the regu-

lar force of office assistants is able
to attend to the work of the depart-
ment and that he opposesthe reten-
tion of th special assistants,except.
where (her. Is bob extra litigation
la progress. At this time there are
two special assistant in th Attor-
ney Geaaral'soCle.

The Iadlaa awropriatloaMil passed
fry ta aoaa earrls $8,277,815, as la
Lra .H7,0W.evr th committ
astlist

Ck Kill Ck In Delia.
Dallas: W. IS; Cook, aged 43, wm

hat twlc la tk had ut died l
Bst Instantly about-- 8:86 o'clock
MeaaayafUraoea la a saloon a Ms
stre-y-. On.buHt ntered ,th fr- -

keadjwt at U dg ef the lft y- -
.to-o- aad another entered'la the. up
19 HP Jtt - ta mm." FeUew--

la the shooting V. A. , Cook, .owner
iftb saloon,west t the Sheriff's
fte sad arrsdr,.sayl-a-g that ksd
bat' a' bmui. Foir sfcotsrH
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11.426.000BALES OF COTTON

Heavy tuylng Follows Quickly th
AnnouncementIn New Vork

Market

Washington, D. C.:; The total
production of cotton la the United
States for the seasonof 1910-1-1 will
amount to 5,464,679,000 pounds Xot
including llntero), which 1 equivalent'
to 11,421,000 balesof 600 poundsgross
weight was th estimate of the crop
reporting board'of the Ualted States
Department of Agriculture. ,

The 1909 crop was 10,004,949 bales
and the1908 crop was 13,587,306 bales.

The estimatedproduction by States
follows:
Virginia. ....... 13,000
North Carolina 675,000
South Carolina 1,116,000
Georgia J 1,750,000
Florida 58,000
Alabama 1.174,000
Mississippi 1,160,000
Louisiana 260,000
I wXBS eae vl4wfUUU
Arkansas 815,000
Tennessee 305,000
Missouri ;...'.- 48,000
Oklahoma ......:. ... 900,000
California . 12,000

By States the number ef bales gin-

ned is:
Alabama 1,062,629
Arkansas 625,030
Florida f. 4

54,307
Georgia 1,626,499
Louisiana ..' 218,772
Mississippi 977,205
North Carolina 615,493
Oklahoma 828,842
South Carolina 1,036,480
Tennessee'. 249,794
Texas . ..;.2,795,330
All otherStates .............. 56,605

New York: The cotton market was
thrown Into a state of Intense ex-
citement this afternoon"by a Gov-
ernment crop report Indicating a yield
of only 11,426,000 bales gross,exclud-
ing HnteYs. Price instantly Jumped 55
points, or nearly $3 per bale, carry-
ing May up to 15.50c, a new high rec-
ord for. the season. The buying was'
tremendous and included heavy sup-
port at first by the big bulls, who
afterward turned sellers for profits,
causing a quick reaction from 15.50c
to 15.40c for May.

Cyclone ana Flood In Spain.
Madrid, Spain: Spain has been vis-

ited by a second cyclone, even moro
severe than that which swept oyer
the western portion of the country a
few daysago. Many people have been
killed or Injured, and the low-lyin- g

districts are flooded everywhere. The
lower part of Seville Is subsaergedand,

Is feared that the entire city will
be under water shortly.

Ohloago schools are discriminating
against Asiatics, particularly Chinese
and Japanese.

Mother an Son. FounaDead.
Boerne: Oscar Ransaa was found

doad about 12, o'clock Friday 'sitting
in a chair with his throat oat and
his razor lying in his lap. His moth'
er about 80 year old, was at the
same time found, dead in bed a few
feet away.' A glassof fluid was found
on a table near its mother, but cause

bar deathU only conjecture.

Oklahoma City Must Mak ,ad.
OklahomaOtty: That --there will w

so legislation u&tU a satisfactoryguar
anteedfre Stat oaaftol building prop
osition la placedbaser It was made.
plalrla th signed statement Issued
by h Seoat Stat eaaitol location
oommltt, giving Its KMttloa in th
situation. It I understoodth tote-an-i

was authorised aftr sv'snotlnn
had ba nana to report oh House
bill adversely,whloh inltslf is faf
erd an hanMdtato adjouraawnt of the

Washlnsjton: Prosldsnt "Taft'wiA
senda bossags'toCongress ;
urging Congrsoo to enact logisUtlo
that will eloso ta bojary dlopoi
which timw lfAUit-'luBBAiujii-

TPo'sas. lt anderotood that--the
PrMideat In Mi moosag wlll'atronaiy
eoooodo thsA'th eqttky: fa this dis-
pute .Ilea ' with .Toaafcuud7rthat h
wIM seordlnflyeoowwend that Cea-fros-o

.'set the saatter.afrsotby reoag-nlfjngthor-

surrey of 18M aad
v .mrz, ?'f'T-?fliWiNowHMaloo.

'Jv--

SECOND OUTBREAK

11

RDI7IIIAN yilTIHY
. If linsalfalnll . JISV I l'V

TWO HUNDRED OUT OF
KILLED IN FiaHT.

sT--

SPECTATORSARE SHOT DOWN?

VVntehers of Battle Are Shot Dewn'
r Wounded on ,.' ' ' j

Streets. , ,

k
Rio Janeiro, Brazil: The Govern

ment troops are again In control Of
the garrison on Cobra Island. Tho
secondmutiny of the naval fore ha
endedwith a heavy casualty and will
probably prevent further uprising for
some time.

The mutineers, who composed
batadon of the marine corps, num-
bered about600 men. Of these, 200
wero either killed or wounded, Tho
others were taken prisoners by tho
destroyerswhile attempting to escape
from tho Island In the night '

Two hundred citizens were either
killed or wounded while watching th
bombardmentfrom the streets of tho
city or along the water front Many
Governmentbuildings wero damaged,
Including the Treasury, the Foreign
Office and tho Departmentsof Public
Works and Telegraph,

Two land batteries, two warships
and several destroyers took part,ia
the bombardment; and twlc la tho
engagementan amlstice was allowed
for. the.removal of the deadanLwound
od. Firing ceasedentirely late in tho
evening, but no actual surrenders of
the rebels occurred, the comaaders'
of tho Governmentforces deeming 11

the wiser courseto await the oomlan
of day.

The destroyers,however,wero sta- -

tlonedwithin easyrangeof the Island
to prevent the escapeof mutineers.
Toward midnight severalboatsput out
and men could be seen swimming,
evidently with the intention of reach
lag the mainland. Tho: destroyers
took them psoners.

F0R RIVER AND HARBOR WORK

The House Makes Record Tim In
vPasslng III.

Washington: In record time, and
pending money at the rata of, $7

000,000 an hour, the house IastNSat
urday In about, three bouts, passed
the rivers and harbors bill, making
appropriations amounting to $21,894
861 .for1 river and harbor work dur F,
ing tho fiscal year ending Juno
1912. No vote was taken, tho Mbeing passedby unanimous ccusaoV'l
and, with tho exception of a slights,
typographicalerror In th printed bllL,
not a word; was changed from, tho

i

form. In which It was presented by
tho rivers aadxarbors,conunltte.

In addition to tho amount carried
In the ;blll, thoTsuhdrycivil bill will
Include $7,I68.?88. for river and har-
bor Improvement in 1912, bringing
the total up to $39,262,938. Tho aver,
age annual expenditurefor rivers and -- T'

harbors for the. ten years since ltf
has been approximate; i$X600,000., '

Of the. 210 items in tho bill, 10 v
were for maintenance of completed"
works and a like number ef complet
lng works.
Three-Stor-y Building Burns at Waee.

Waco: Fire broke out, damaging
the three-stor-y building at the corner
of Seventhstreetand Austla-.avsnu-

causinga loss of about $40,009, nrao
ticall. covered by Insurance. "

Th
building was owned by W. W. earner
on. The.damage.amountsto '25 per
cent of Its Tain. The'ground floor
was occupiedby William CameroV V

Co,, lumber dealers; and wa stored'

i-?- i

wua Dunaers' supplies, Including wall
paper and paint. These goods were
damagedby, fire and water, amountlas;
to a total loss of about $10,009. Th
second floor was occupied, by Hlll'o
BusinessCollege, damage--about"Slt
909. It was well equipped,and Ofory.
thing :1s ruined. The."top floor wan
occupied by the Central Labor CounohY
and laboi; unions, loss aboat OSf;

Tho Methodist coagrosjatlbn atHu---v
'httWI t.. 'Ul IL. ..4".,". Jvw. ranncijBj orOKO), r

. ,.v. ,wv civbuvn w.

church to be built of modern sTohlfs
tttre,,;whon; completedto 'oVL1M,9.
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SEVENTY ARE KH1ED

FIGHTING MEXICO
T

tOVENMKNT FORCES DkPEAT
REVOLUTIONISTS,

EKM IS W TO FLIGHT

4 .

Cehfllct Takes Plaice
?C!: ,;, Cerra-- Prlesto,

'v,;,:--

'vf'.jr

'.

Near Town of
Many

Wounded.

'Laredo; Texas, Dec; 14. Word
received at headquarters
Nuevo Laredo lato JTucsda'yafternoon
reporting battle between Mexican
troops and revolutionists.In the State

Chihuahua, in which many wore
killed, and severalwounded.

Later Mexican Consul Miguel
bold, with In Laredo, Texas,
received from Minister of
Foreign Relations Enrlquo C Crebl
confirming the report of battlo, with
considerableloss of life.

The translation' of official-telo- -

gram from Mlnistor Creel is as follo-

ws:-"The

column of Gen. Navarro rout
the; revolutionists in Cetfro Prloto,

causing low of seventy lives and
mall numberof wounded. The, re--

Huladerot the revolutionary forces.
lfrfedrbelng pursued br the Federal

'
,i

Cerra.Prlesto is located, on the liae
the" MexicanNortheasternRailroad,

and la samll' station between the.
ol'Conception,,on southwest,

aM Ceaahulriachicon thenorthwest,
Casaneaon.the west and Colorado om

v
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Assessors Figures Enormous.
Austin S The Controller complete?

computation of".the total taxable
values of tho organized counties of
Texas"and it is S2,391,109,795, an m

of $81,306,169. The value "of

the unorganizedcounties la. f3,155,497..

Iho land assesseddecreased.a mil-

lion and three-quarte-r, acres' It In-

creased; value$23,000,000. The num-

ber of cattle decreasedas did all other
live stock except horses. Some of
them saowed-lncreas-

es

In total Value.
Carriages,wagons' authomoblles,etc.,
decreasedin' number ed in
valuew.The, miles of street railway
Increased very handsomely. Steam
railroads would show a.slightdecrease
due' to the abandonment.of logging
roads,and as such.

-
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f a &tonlo;Th: vteiei teatta
iirtwenty-fou-r .hounf endlrig ,Monday
,irm4ag. rjswi Cockrlll, " wBlte,
,jit4:iflyvyears,r''wafound in, a field
MaraiMYlUe 'with his throat cut
froM'-m- to ear. Two strange men

o yiin, the Jait personsseenwith
--fiookrllll ara under arrest suspected

--W:J; blaJ
daughter ut of the -- room at tneir
lease!in Smiley and then blew a bole
,15 hie side with a shotgun. He was

lULbealth and despondentoyer the
TecenTdeathof his wife. Douglas Ma-lMBt-

years old, fell down while
ylaylag at bis home in Gonzales and

--tit aW tongueand bled to death Sun--

sW :
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1 SYNOPSIS.

Lawrence Blakaler, lawyer, goea to
PltUburK with the forged notes In the
Branson case to vet the deposition of
John GUmore, millionaire. In the latter
home he la attracted by a picture of a
.young girl, whom the millionaire explains
is his txaaddauEhter. A lady requests
BUkaley to bny Eer a Pullman ticket. He

ner lower elevenana retains lowergveaHe flnds a .drunken man In lower
tea and retires la lower nine. He awa-
kens la tower sevenand finds his clothes
and bag missing. The' man In lower ten

-- is found murdered. Circumstantial evi
dence pouts to both Blakeley and tne
unknown man who had exchangedclothes
with him. Blakeley becomes Interesteda itrl la Mae.' The train la wrecked,Silakeley la rescued fromthe burning car
by the lrl la blue. His arm is broken.
They go,to the Carter place tor break

me cirt aroves to be Auson west.5 partner's sweetheart. Her peculiar
actions mystlfr thei swycr. She drops
her gold bag and Blakeley puts It In his
pocket. Blakeley returns home. He flnds
that, he- Is under, surveillance. ' Moving
pictures of the train.taken Just before the
wrecK reveaj 10 waiceiey a man leaping(rem the train with nis sioisn grip.' I

CHAPTER XVI.

The Shadow f a Girl.
Certain things about the dinner at

the Dallas house will always be ob-aea-re

to me; Dallas was something
la the ash commission, and I remem-
ber,bli. reeling'off fish jaggs in billloas
while we ate our caviar. Ha had some
partlealar stuat ke had beea"urgtag
the government to for years some-
thing about forbidding the establish-
ment of mills and factories oa river-bank- a

It seems they kill the ash.
either" the smoke, or the Boise or
somethingthey pour lato the water.

Mrs, Dallas wag thercM think. Of
course,I supposeshemust havebeen;
and,there was a woman In yellow; I
took her la te dlaaer, and I.remember
she'loosened ky elams for" me so I
eouW get them. But.th only real per-se-a

at the table waa a girl aeroesin
white, a sublimated. young woman
who was as'briUlant as I was stupid,
who never by any chance looked di-
rectly at me, aad who appearedlad'
disappearedaoroea'thecaadlesand
orchids la a sort of halo of radlaaoe;

When the dlanr had progreeeed
from salmoato roast, aaa'thaaoaver-satW-a

had donetho samething from
fjeh, to scaadaltao.yellow gowa
turned to ma. , ,

" s , . . .

fWaave..beea" awfuUy food,
haWt we, Mr. Btakeley Mlsho asked.
"AHaoughJ 'amerasyto hear, I hare
aot;aald fwreok oaee.-- I'm, sure you
mast leel:Bk the survivor of Water-too- ,

or'aomsthlssiof ,the.sortw;
If Tjiia'waatfiae to. toll you about

the wfaok," liwtd, glaaciagaeroeathe
lahmr.n'm evryito be dtsapaoUtlag,
hut I aop't retaemberanything;"

Teaare'fertunaUto be able to
foriet 1C". tt waa the ant word Mies
Watt had apokeadirectly to me, and
4t weat to my aeea.

aso.sometatagsI have aet
, ,1 paid, over the eaadles.

I reeall eeealacta myaelf soma time
jstler,. aad that a; girl, a beautlfal

.vraftriMM tae any ta yeu--w

keg forward hrsathiwsir. M . Wast
waa atsfwc: at;sa;esialy,
aassasLVl had to atasahU

a ..' '(
.
trytog

gtdw'iis that saataUme I had batyr A ehaader

tMeaaefthe
ZJtLEFm?
BSBBBBBBBBBBBsPraBBBBBRBBV

BBBAaHBSaSBbjSSHHSM

',:.V . Mtttttfamm tT Ws1l"J,Jlssa.

went her way and I went mine. If she
recalls me at all, she probably thinks
of me asa weak-knee- d individual who
faints like a woman when everything
is over."

"What did I tell you?" Mrs. Dallas
asserted triumphantly. "He fainted,
did yon hear? when everything waa
overt He hasn'tbegun to tell it"

I would have given a lot by that
time If I had hot mentionedthe girl.
But McKnlght took it up there and
carried It on. t""Blakeley ta a regular geyser," he
aid. "He never spouts until he

reaches the boiling point And by
that same token, although he hasn't
said much about the Lady of the
Wreck, I think he Is crazy about her.
In fact, I am sure of it He thinks he
has locked his secret In the cavesof
his soul, but I call you to witness that
he has It nailed to his face. Lookat
him I"
' I squirmed miserably'and tried to
avoid the startled eyes of jthe girl
across the table. I wanted to choke
McKnlght and murder the rest of the
party. "

."It lsn;t.falr," I said as coolly as
I could "I have my fingers crossed;
you are five against one."' " "And ,to think that tnerewasa mur-
der on that very train," broke in the
lady la yellow. "It waa a perfect cre-
scendo of, horrors, wasn't It? And
what becameof the murdered man,
Mr. Blakeley?"

McKnlght had the sense toJump In-

to the conversationand save my re-
ply.

'They say good Pittsburgers go to
Atlantic City when they die," he said.
"So we are reasonably certain the
gentlemandid not (a to the sea-
shore." .

The meal was overat last, and once
In the.drawing room it was clear we
hung heavy oa'the hostess' hands.
"It Is so hard to get people for bridge
In. September,'!shewailed. "There Is
absolutely nobody la town. Six Is a
dreadful number,"

"It's a good pokernumber,"her hus-
bandsuggested.

The matter settled.Itself, however.
I was hopeless,, save u a dummy)--.
Miss 'West saW.lt wag too hot for
cards,and went out oa a balcony that
overlooked the --Mall, with obvious
relief Mrs. DaHae had the eard table
brought, and I .was face to face with
the.mlauteI had, dreaded,aad,hoped
for fpra week. - '

Now it had came, K was more da-fieu- lt

than I had anticipated,r 1 do not
know If there was a meba,'but there
was the urban substitute for, It the
are light It threw the 'shadow of the'
balcony railing la long Mask bars
against her white geWa, aad 1 it
wuag sometimes"the taee was ta the

Ught I drew a eaalraloseso that I
could watch her. ,

"Do you know," I said, whoa she
.made no effort at saeeeh,"that yea
are a much more" formidable persea
tonight, ta that gowa, thaa you were
the last tlme.I saw you?"

The light swuag oa'her taee: she
was smiling talatly. ;

The hat wtta the gea rtabeusl?
she said,' "I mast take H saek) 1 aad.... !

T hswe aet IsMitlsa wwmmrw
rsBsd mysetf 'aa eScrt
Msasbr'sMraMr 1 to Mlohsr. Mia
asaW;' tha 'sBsaiw isai- - taflaVftftV'

' Y auir:asu:'

thought sheraised her head to listen.
"Look at this hand," he was say-

ing. "Regular pianola;you could play
It with your feet"

"He's a dear, isn't he?"Alison said
unexpectedly. "No matter how

and downheartedI am, I al-
ways cheerup when I seeIUcher."

"He's more than that," I returned
warmly. "Hefff the most honorablefel-

low I know. It he wasn't so much that
way, be would have a career beioro
him. He wanted to put on the doors
of our offices, Blakeley and McKnlght,
P. B. H., which is Poor But Honest"

From my comparative poverty to
the wealth of tho girl besideme was
a single mental leap. From that
wealth to tho grandfather who was
responsiblefor It was another.

"I wonder if you know that I had
been to Pittsburg to boo your grand-
father when I mot you?" I said.

"You!" Sho was surprised.
"Yes. And you remember thealli-

gator bag that I told you was ex
changed for the one you cut off my
arm?" Sho nodded expectantly."Well,
in 'that vallso wero tho forged Andy
Bronson notes,and Mr. Gllraoro'a dep-

osition that they wore forged."
She was on her feet in an Instant

"In that bag!" sho cried. "Oh, why
didn't you tell mo that before? Oh,
It's so ridiculous, so--so hopeless.
Why, I could"

Sho stopped suddenlyand sat down
again. "I do not know that I am sor-
ry, after all," she said after a pause.
"Mr. Bronson was a friend of my fa
thers. I I suppose it wub a bad
thing for you, losing the papers?w

"Well, It was not a good thing," I
conceded. "While we are on the sub-
ject of losing things, do you reme-
mberdo you know that I still have
your gold purse?"

She did not reply at once. The sha-
dow of a column waa over her face,
but I guessedthat she was staring at
me.

"You have It!" She almost whis-
pered.
' "I picked It up In tho streetcar," I
said, with a cheerfulnessI did not
feel. "It looks like a very opulent lit-tl- o

purse."
Why didn't sho speak about the

necklace? For just a carelessword
to make mo saneagain!

"You!" she repeated, horror-stricke-

And then I produced the purse
and heldIt out on my palm.

"I should have Bent it to you be-
fore, I suppose, but, as you know, I
havebeen laid up since the wreck."

We both saw McKnlght at tho samo
moment He had pulled the curtains
asideand was standing looking out at
us. The tableauof give and take was
unmistakable;Up gold purse,her out--

Bireicnea nana, my own aiutuae. it
was over In a second; then he came
out and lounged on the balcony rail-
ing.

They're mad at me la there," he
said airily, "so I came out I suppose
the reason they call It bridge is be
causeso many people get cross over
it"

The heat broke up the card group
soon-after-

, and they all came out for
the night breeze. I hadno morewords
alone with Alison.

I went back to the Incubator for
the night We said almostnothing on
the way home; there was a constraint
between us for the first time that I
could remember. It was too early for
bed, and so we smoked In the living
room and tried to talk of trivial
things.After a time oven thosefailed,
and we sat silent It was McKnlght
who finally broachedthe subject

"And so she wasn't at Seal Harbor
at all."

"No."
"Do you know where she was, Lol-lie- ?"

"Somewherenear Cresson."
"And thatwas the purse1 her purse

with' the broken necklaceIn It?"
"Yei lit was. You understand,don't

you, Rich, that having given her my
word, I couldn't tell you?"

"I understanda lot of things," he
said, without bitterness.

We sat for some time and smoked.
Then Rlchey got up and stretched
himself. "I'm off to bed,-ol-d man," he
said. "Need any help with that game
arm of yours?"

"No, thanks," I returned.
I heard him go Into his room and

lock the door. It was,a bad hour for
me. The first shadow between us,
and the shadow of a girl at that

CHAPTER XVII.

At tha' Farm Housa Again.
McKnlght is always a sympathizer

with the early worm. It was lata
when h appaarta. Perhaps,-- Ilka my-

self, he had not slept wall. But he
was apparently cheerful enough, and
he mad a better breakfast than I did.
If was oas e'cloek before we got to
Baltimore.. After a halt hour's wait
ws took1 a loeal far-- M , the sta-
tion, nearH'which the cinematograph
pletura bftd"bsn takea.

W passedthe scan el the wreck,
McKnlght with curiosity, I with a
sickening,sense t aerror. Baok ta
the falsa was the Utile fans housa
where aHeeaWest aad I had tntead--d

getting. eesTee,aad wtadlag away
from the track,' maple trees shading
tt oa eaehside, was the laae where
ae bad steppedta rest, sad where I
had it seemedpreeumpttea ecyead
belief bow where I had tried te earn--

fort her by patting her haaa.
We got eat' at M a small

place with two or three hawsessad a
generalstare. The sUtleawas a eae
reamedaaalr, with a raUed--e pwee
at the ead,wherea scale,a telegraph
Ufttnuaeat sada shalr eeastttutadthe
Mtlre ruraieeieg.
- The siatlea.ageatwas a' yausg maa
wHh s shrewd face, lie eteppe! ham'
merlag a pleas.ef weed oyer a hole la
tea bvc te ask where we wanted te
go.

y

"We're not going," said McKnlght,
"we're coming. Hare a cigar1"

The agent took It with an inquiring
glance, first at it and thenat us.

"We want to ask you a few que,
tlons," bei;an McKnlght, perching him-se- lf

on' the railing and kicking tho
chair forwardstor me. "Or, rather, this
gcntlomandoes."

"Walt a minute," said the agont.
glancing through tho window. 'There
is a hen in that crato choking herself
to death."

He was back in a minute, and took
up his position near a sawdust-fille-d

box that did duty an a cuspidor.
"Now Ore away," ho said.
"In the first place," I began, "do

you remember tho day the Washing-
ton Flier was wrecked below here?"

"Do I!" he said. "Did Jonah er

tho whalo?"
"Wero you on tho platform here

when the first section passed?."
"I was."
"Do you recall seeinga man hang-

ing to tho platform of tho last car?"
"Thero was no ono hanging thero

when sho passedhere," ho said with
conviction. "I watched her out of
sight."

"Did you see anything that morning
of a man about my size, carrying a
small grip, and wearing dark clothes
and a derby hat?" I asked eagerly.

McKnlght was trying to look uncon-
cerned, but I was frankly anxious. It
was clear that tho man had jumped
somewhere in tho mile of track just
beyond.

"Well, yes, I did." The agentcleared
his throat "When tho smash cams
tho operator at MX Bent word along
tho wire, both ways. I got it here,
and I was pretty near crazy, though I
knew it wasn't any fault of mine.

"I was standing on tho track look-
ing down, for I couldn't leave the of;
flee, when a young fellow with light
hair limped up to me and asked me
what that smoke was over there.

'That's what's left of tho Washing-
ton Flier,' ,1 said, 'and I guessthere's
souls going up in that smoke.'

"'Do you mean tho first sectionV

he said, gottlng kind of greonlsh-yol-low- .

" That's what I mean,'I said; 'split
to kindling wood becauseItafferty, on
the second section,didn't want to bo
late.'

"Ho put his hand out In front of
him, and the satchel fell with a bang.

"'My God!' ho said, and dropped
right on tho track in a heap.

"I got him Into the station and ho
camo around,but ho kept on groaning
something awful. He'd sprained his
ankle, and when he got a llttlo better
I drove him over in Carter'smilk wag-
on to the-Cart- place, and I reckon
he stayedthere a spell."

"That's all, is it?" I asked.
"That's all or, no, there's some-

thing else. About noon that day ono
of the Carter twins camo down with
a noto from him asking me to send
a long-distanc-e messageto some one
In Washington."

"To whom?" I askedeagerly.
"I reckon I've forgot the name,but

the messagewas that this fellow-Sull-ivan

washis name was at M ,

"Do You Recall Seeing a Man Hang-
ing to the Platform of the Lat
Cart"

and if the man had escapedfrom the
wreck would he come to see him."

"He wouldn't hare sent that mes-sag-o

to me," I said to McKnlght, rath-
er crestfallen. "He'd have every ob-

ject In keeping out of my way."
"There might' be reasons," Mc-

Knlght observed Judicially. "He
might not have found the papers
thea."

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Russian Wheat Production.
An enormous crop of wheat has

beengrown In Russia this year, plac-
ing that land for' the first time at the
head of wheatgrowing countries. Its
harvest of 783.000,000 bushelsexeeeds
thatof the United Stateeby 3s.900.MS
bushels,sad is greater lean Its owa
previous record by about lW.OW.W,
bushels, tbc acveiepmeat or wheat
yrowlag has beeaJsoet,'rapid along
;the line 'of the TraJesWberianrailway..
As thi horns ceesumsileais small la
proportion to population, tats has
made Russiaone of the greataeureee
of supply for the rest ef the werld.
rraaee eeesumesmeoh ef the wheat
that R growa .The.jPreeeatprice of
wheat ta the Halted itatea, whbs
placed agatest the surplus product of
Russia,snakestt meredlsleult far this
country te held tts
porter of Ihat eereaL

Hatae Peer Urt
Mrs. JamesJ. sHerrawt wife ef the

Boston baaker,is fntarestcs ta a awa
Wer of eaarteiea,Ussg them betag
the girls bowl aaea.(i la the
time which the gtrie have, thea
pottery artfel ,, watch taef sett, the
masey te b? need far paepeseief ea
ueatlea. Mm sHerraw has a glrle' kV

brary ewa, sad.evert'
seade aamb'W af gWs'ta
trjr, 1 at a Ussa,

WfT-rv,- ,mmmM i rfi-a- ,. Gr

IF YOU HAVE
aeappetite, ItuHfiUm, Flatulence, Slcfc

Headache,1'!!run down" or leetag fleth, you

Tuffs ffihV V
fait what yon need. They tone opthe weak

toraachand buUd up tb flagging energfe.

PATENT TOUR IDKAH. Tber may bring
I wealth. Book Frea. Kl. pM.

V1Uerald ft UinUttrh Box J.WaiiiUicton,lMJ.

WatnaaK.Celeman,WMbiPATENTS Ingtori, U.U JlookftfrM. Ulfttx
cut references. Deet results.

Texas Directory
AT LAST! AT LAST!
EdisonRtcordttn Exchangt
Two old records find 20 cent buys new Stand
ard record. Bend (or exchangelist. TVe also
haverecords In all foreign languages. Bepalr
partsfor all makesof talklngmacblnes.
PROPOSITIONS) How to obUlnB Standard re

f re- -i bow to obtain 8 Amberol record-- absolute-f
free bow to obtain 10 Amberol records for ILOQ.

Houston PhonographCo., 119Capital An

The

HED-LYT- E

new liquid headacheaad11neuralgiamedicine.
Sale, Pleasant and Effective.
10c, I5o and 60a bottles at aU
Drug Uteres. Manufactured by

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

PIANOS FROM
E

FACTORY

What Is the cseof paying themid-
dleman's profit when you can buy
direct of the manufacturer.Write
for Free illustrated Catalogue and
pricesof our special Holiday offer.

BUSH a CERTS PIANO CO. OP TEXAS
S07-3- 00 Elm Street, Deltas, Texsa

I.IHwSl
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THE ROSE
In all Its loTellnrM lin't more redolentof f rarranee
thanIs the ARTISTIC TWINING OP FLORAL
EMBLEMS preparedhere forthe funeralservice.

Deft handsdo our bidding In the preparation
andskill of every flower arrangement.

Service prompt.

DALLAS FLORAL CO.
FaoDeM.3133. B. F. GREVE,Prop.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Why Do They?
Why women like the baldheaded

man It is somewhatdifficult to define..
It may be becausebe appearsto be:

Thoughtful and kind.
Trustworthy and confiding. Whim--'

steal. Past the follies and frivolities
of youth.

Usually successful.
A man of property.
Opinions why women like the bald-heads- d

man obtained by the Dally
Mirror are as follows:

He Is not silly llko youngmen.
He acceptsrefusals of marriage so

nicely that ono is sorry ono did not
nnr. him t '

The bald patch looks so clean aad,;,,
nice. One would llko to kiss it. .'"

A doctor welcomes baldnesswh
comes to mm, as it is a sign o:

I

w

fVesVarv
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Invarlahlv increaseshia nractise. Mr., .

v 'miWhy Kick? ''T
Louis Wlsna, tho Newark artist,

wore a gloomy look on his usually.. ,
cheerful face. &

"It has Just struck mo," he saidte:
CharlesStrassc,"that my shoesdoatJ
cost me asmuch as my youngster's." ?iv

Than whnf .M vn.l nnmnlatntna..'
i-'- W

,wtu vMv wt v.M wfcMy.ranmijtf
about?" askedStrasse.

AiKing too Mucn. ;,
"The counthaspromised thathewill

never beat or kick me if I will marry;.
him," said the beautiful heiress. .

"But has hepromised to work for
you?" her father asked.

"Ob, papa, don't be unreasonable," ,
a
lav
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Toasties
A sret,crisp wholt-so-mc

food madeof InfMi
Corn readyto serveright
from the box with cream t

9ud sugar.
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Our Sale Has Been A Success

Will

P

Hundredsof pleasedcusto-
mershavegoneawayfrom
our store with groodMer-
chandise, bougrht at RE-
DUCED Prices.

This Sale ContinueUntil

SATURDAY, DECEMBER24
Comeandgetsomeof the Bargains. Our
store is filled with bargains Not a thing
reserved Everythingin our entire Dry
Goods DepartmentREDUCED-Remem-ber This.

G. ALEXANDER k
THE BIG STORE
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Mr. and Mrs. Alva Couch
Wemert,were the city Wed-
nesday businessand visiting.
Mr.:CoUch cashier the First
NationalBank Weihert.

H. Wisdom, who has been
employed for some time the
Sutherlandshaving parlor, has
resignedhis position and moved

farm oneandone-ha-lf miles
west tewn.

YoungMan, your sweetheart,
ask sell you, oiie''3our
nice picturesfor berChMStmas
presentNorman'sPaintStore.

Garr the Hub went
Gainsvillee, Thursday, where he
purchased 8.000 stock dry
goods which, he moving here
and will add his stock the
Hub.

W. H. Parsons has large
supply lensesandframes,and

fitting many glasses Call
andr?ehim'. Take care your
eyes.

Everyone "srone" our

.
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is on
pictures. You'll make' no mis.
take to maWeAfVour friends
Christmas preseate of them.
Norman'sPairft (Store.

FORSALE A house and two
lots'. Lots and improvements
costme 11800. I will sell for
$1000 cashif taken up .in the
next ten days. Good well of
water. Thehouse bas 4 rooms
16x16and two closets, and is
furnished inside and out, com-odio- us

barn andbugproof storm
house10x12. G. E. Ballew.

Americanalike to laugb, and
this fact is not overlook by the
SchubertSymphony Club. Sev-
eralnumberson their program.
aswell astheirencores,,are full
of fun, and you will be highly
entertainedby their program at
the.opera house on December
26, auspicesElks.

Lovie ZendtPurceli, the fam-
ous contralto of the Schubert
Lady Quartette,"has one of the
deepestyoicesever given to a
woman, and is the only lady
vocalistable to sinor'an octave

J below-middl- e C in concert Her
voice is very powerful andyet so
melodious thatherstrongesttone
loses none of its sweetness.
Hear her December 26 at the
operahouse.

hiCameNearLosingEye.

V While cutting wood athis re-
sidence in the southpartof town
Monday morning,JohnChitwood
camenearlosing his left eye,
causedby a chip hitting him in
the eye.

A physicianwasat once sum
moned, who 'dressed theeye
promptly. Thewound is very
painful andquite serious, but it
is thought hewill not lose the
eye;

Miss Berdell Post left Wednes-
day for her home in Lilie, La.
MisS Posthasbeen visiting ner
sister, Mrs. W. W. Murphy of
this city the past few months.

Mr. andMrs. W. K. Whitman
spent several days this week
visiting in Fort Worth.

T. G. Williams was called, to
Milam county this week to at-
tend the bedsideof a sick broth-
er.,

Editor Thomason of the
Weihert Enterprise,was in the
eay Monaay.
TMe SocialETtatefthe Season

Mr. Gilmore Brown's appear-
ancejn Haskell at the opera
house. Dresehtina: "David Gar--
.rick" the greatEnglish Comedy
DramaTuesday, December30th.

"' (WastTexas.Ooafereaea

I The West TexasWorkerscon-
ference that was in session,in
this city Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of this week, was
a'greatsuccess., On accountof
the unfavorable weatherthe att-

endancewas notas large asit
mighthavebeen. The associa-
tion will meethero again March

'
flla'nd 22. .

'Rev. Coleman,'pastor of The
First Baptist church at Abilene,
was.in,iHecity this week.attend--
ine-Th- e West Texas workera
Conference.,
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That what you are looking for
these daysand here you will find it,
and the quality is the best. I have'a

GeneralLine of
Backet GoodsandNotions
that arecompetition-proof- . I have re-'-o.

cently madean addition to my stock:
and new goodsarearriving everyday.
You can haveno idea of the many
BARGAINS we are offering unlessyou
call and seethem. You are invited
to come in and inspect our stock,
whetheryou buy.or not. Space does
permit me to enumerate the many
great bargainsI have, but come
in andseefor yourself.

Beautiful Wedding
On Wednesdayevening, Nov-

ember 14, at thehomeof the
bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Pace, Mr. Chas. L.
Killingsworth and Miss May
Pacewereunited in matrimony,
Rev. Bruce Meador, pastor of
the Methodist church, officiat- -

iDlb parlor, receiving; room
and dining room were festooned
and decoratedfor the occasion.
Especially attractive was the
table, wreathed in'smilax and
tule, on which wasthe bride's
cake. A crystal oval in the cen-te-r

of the table served to reflect
tho flowers.

Promptly at the appointed
hour, with Miss Pace, cousin of
the bride, asaccompanist, Mrs.
JohnB. Baker sang "Beloved,
It is Mary". To the strainsof
Mendelssohn'swedding march
camelittle Miss Lillian Baker,
daintily dressed, leading the
bridal party through the dining
room into the ceremonialroom,
scattering rose petalsfrom an
arm basket,until the contract-
ing party stood readyto take
tho vows binding them in holy
wedlock.

MiBs Nannie Pace, sisterof
the bride, and maid in waiting,
wore a frock of champagne
meesalineand carried a sheaf
clusterof long stemmed white
carnations. The bride cameto
the alterwith her maid in wait-
ing. At the alter tho groom att-

ended by W. E. Spencer,as
groomsman, awaited them.
The bride was becomingly

T a'
owned in a traveling suit olf 'oris blue cloth. Shecarried a

showerbouquet of valley lillies
and carnations. A short re-

ception for the bridal party
followed the service. Mr. and
Mrs. Killingsworth immediately
departed for Han Antonio and
other points.

HI
Notice to Laundry Patrons

,

We will close down on Thurs-
day of Christmaswck, and will
not open until Moday. To in-

surepoomptdeliyery,pleasehave
your laundry ready by Monday
or Tuesday,

MPOTV

is

We wish tothankour patrons
for thepatronageaccordedusand
wish for soubne and all a merry

Very truly,
Haskell SteamLaundry.

Notice
Notice is herebygiven that

the city council hasorderedthat
the ordinances against shoot--,
ingflre crackers, Roman canT
dies and otner kinds of .fire-
workson or over the streets of
Huskell, be stricly enforced.
So this is to you. if yon violate
it you can exdect to pay the

'penalty. If ym shoot fire,
works, take them homo and gat
in the bock ard and don't
shoot acrossto streot so as to
frighten passilghorse's. Extra
deputymarsUalls have peon nr--

rangedco seo time cms orcn-naac- o

is enforced.
II. S. Wilsqn, Maydr.

Tho Free Pressheartily1 en-

dorses tho action of the city
council. Tho protnisciousshoot-
ing of fireworks is a groat men-
ace to property, as well as
human life. A cannon cracker
in the hands of small boys has
injuredmany of them,

'. CheaterMcFatter baa aceDt--
td a DotHton asbook keeper in
a.a ,;i am a. Ti.f - . a v a

, raaaiK HfHau saav. na

$15.00 Xmas Gift
Clip and sendthis notice to J.D.
Miracle. Abilene, Texas, care of
Hotel Grace, and be will send
you as a CHRISTMAS GIFT a

15.00 check, recommending
thatyou use xtAB apayment on
a scholarshiproV

KmibuMxi! Cilliei
Abilene, a lirfk of the WORLD'S
FAMOUS chain of 46 BIG' Busi-nes- s

Collegesin 1$ States. Mr.
Miracle is giving away only 200
of these checks and no more
than five in one County. First
applications given preference.

High Patent,.flotar, the best
milled, $L50 peS sack, second
best$1.30. Unboltedmeal,fresh
65c per sack. T. J. Sims.

COLLIER'S

THE LUCKIEST DAY
YOU'LL EVER HAVE
tSJTHE DAY

iif am
wm x wmvL
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We offer thes&fcesof our bank to those
who want a convent place to transact business.

is the rock on which our
institution is founded. '

Make OUR Bank YQUR Bank.

Haskell,

Notice to Laundry Putrons
We will closedowi on Thurs-

day of Christmasveek, andwill
not open until Monday. To in-

sure prompt delivery, please
haveyour laucraryreadyby Mon-
day or Tuesday.

We wishto thank our patrons
for the patronage accorded us,
and wislfor you one and all a
merry hristmas.

Very truly,
Haskell SteamLaundry.

SiAjtHU

If you havea?bargain in land
list it with Sanders& Wilson;
they will and sell it
for you.

Ten Car-loa-ds of immigrants,
effects havearrived at Haskell
in the - last few days. These
things belong to people who are
moving in to occupy Haskell
county farms. Most of these
newcomersare from Bell coun-
ty and that section of the state.

We now haveon display one of the most up-to-da- te

lines of Holiday evershown in Haskell. We

have in our storea suitable present for any mem-
ber of the family. Most people havean idea that if
theydon't buy their Holiday goodstill late they can
get themcheaper. That is a false impression. We
aregoing to begin by selling cheap, and what we
haveMUST BE SOLD. The earlier you come, the
better selectionsyou.jsirimake
unbroken. OUR-SAL- B BEGAN

YOU
START

A
BANK
CCOUNT

CONSERNATISM

The Haskell National Bank,
Texas.

advertise

Goods

while the stock is

DAY, DECEMBER lOth,
f

I
I

andwill continuethroughthe Holidays.We aregoing
to sell our goodsat a very low price. We boughtvery
heavily,'andbought them at such a price as to
enableus to sell them to you nt the lowest possible
price. In our storeyou will find a complete stock of
everything for youngandold. Come andsee. Ask
the price. We need the money, and this is one
genuinecut pricesalefrom the start. We have had
tremendoussalesthe pastfew days Early shoppers
areseeingour bargains. , , ,' . : .

1
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Oscau Maiitin, Ed. Pub.
Oflice Phone No. 70

Bntcrrd rottodlce Itiikell. Tex,
Seoad CImm Mall Matter

UBMORIPTIONl
Year.........tl.tf 11 Monthi..... ...:.

rvBusiisD avaitY satuhoatmorviko

RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Dispiay'adverti&erii'ents
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituaries-an- d Cardsof Thanks

cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert'

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. Due at 7:50
No. Due at 10:00

WEST BOUND

Nt&lJDbe'at 6:50 m.
lo!r5 Dueat 5:17 m.

Oh, You Politicians

The FreePresshasfor long
time refrained from comment-
ing on condition of hate,
malice, vindictiveness, jealousy,
andpolitical schemingand graft
that has filled the moral psycho
logical atmosphereof Haskell,but
we feel the time has come for
theFree Pressto speak out and
let the people know what go-

ing on.
The jail row and the enforce-

mentof the new tax law packed
by the Campbell administration
subjectedthe old commissioners
court to litigation and adverse
criticism, and crj was raised
to "clean out the court house
gang.' A. Street and A.

Smith had drifted Haskell
county year two before.
Streethas both political .mil
newspaperexperience,andSmith

practical politician who had
succeeded organizing mu
nicipal government for the
town of Haskell, and getting

'.himself elected mayor for
year, made bust in the tax
levy and left the city finances

bankrupt condition.
These two politicians con

ceived the idea of reviving the
Herald, that had been lay
mg dormant when tuere was
nothing doing. They could get
tnonev enoujrhout of the can
didates run the Herald and
'Smith's campaign expenses
would not cost much. The
Herald openedshop and fanned
the names nreiudice. ana
private canvasswasstarted,all
the professionalfailures in town
rallied to tho support of these
consumatepoliticians., --iusi
for the primary opennmgap
pearedfor Guy O. Street and
the keen eye of his fathersawit,
Ctuy made short effective
campaign,Smith land the noni--

ination for county judge, and
(iuy landed for district clerk.
Good old honest Jno. L. Rob--

ertson tied Walter Meadors for
county clerk and they started

to run off the tie. Then
rumors filled the air that A. .1.

Street was wanting tho county
clerks offio himself next term.
Smith and Guv weresafe. Wal
ter Menders would not be
luird deleat next term
Hobertbon would be. .Jno. L.

run about 40 behind his major--
ifcy over Meadors at tho Has--

kell box the previouselection,
mid .Meadorswon.

The Herald was then offered

for saleand would Im-v- been
good inducement for Street

and Smith to tell tho prospec-

tive purchasers that Smith
would get himself appointed
purchasingagontfor thecounty
and that ho would throw all the
AAunfcv nrintinsr to the Herald,

J Umu tcfe. the; fcufelwsers

summed much about $2,-60-0

of Smith's and Strcol's
they owed

much and was aesumedby
the new 6vuors,it would help out
the firm of Street and Smithj
and would alsobe good induce
ment Free Press employed

throw with tneecnome.
Now, these fellows did not over-
look theseopportunities.

The Horald was soVl

Free Pressemployee and rela-

tive of his from Stamford, and
wonld be interesting tb know

what they paid for'it.
You will see from the reportof

tho proceedingsof trip new court
published in another part of
this issue of the Free Press,that
A. J. Smith hasbeen appointed
purchasinga:entfor the coun-

ty. A. J. Street now drum-me- r

selling stationery, legal
blanks and record books, such

countiesbuy.
A. Street, Smith's partner

in the publishing busine&s, and
T. C. Cahill, his partner the
land business, were appointed
by JudgeHiggins members
of the finance committee that
madetho interestingreportpub-

lished last weeks Free Press.
When read the finance

committeesreportand see how
much stationerytheold court
reported to have purchased,
thoughtmaybeJudgeIrby had
heard about the schemes of
Smith and Street, milk old
Haskell county through the
stationeryteat,and maybethey
had spent some of that money
for stationery to last two years
more through the Street and
Smith administration. You

know aro tickled over this
when Street wailed at the los
of all that graft, his report

the grand jury. We know
the saliva run front his editor-
ial mouth and the patriotic
tearscame his eye when he
saw that "the horse wns stolen
from Hie stable before the door
wns closed" by .Indue Smith.

Xuw.xoiiwill uotiee that the
new court has annullfd all or-

ders the old court passed for
the sale of the School lauds. We

do not know what Street and
Smith will do with these Innds,
nor do know whether not
Cahill, tho finance committee,
and Smith, county judge,
arestill the same land firm.

Every act of the county corn--

missioners far gives A. J.
Smith all he wants, even to
making him the janitors boss
at the courthouse.

Now let the peoplestand back
and see the salvation of the
Lord, but the mean time
don't let auy one slip up behind
you.

New Jerseyman haspatent-
ed device for insertingmusical
reedsin the noseof man who
snores--hencefreemusicnightly.

Eggs are bringing ,fancy
price in Haskell. This fact
should further stimulate activity
and interest in the poultry in-

dustry.

Read the advertisementsin the
Free Press and trade with the
merchants who advertise, and
you will save money by do-

ing.

The population of the United
States 93,403,151 total, includ-
ing the PhilippineIslands, Guam,
Samoa,and the Panama canal
zone. This increaseof 16,-145,5-

10.9 per cent over
77,256,630, the population in
1900. The population of con-teninen-

United States 91,-972,2-

increase of 15.977,-69- 1,

21 per cent. The total
population of the United States
with all its possessions, about
101.100,000, the numberof per-

sons in military and naval ser
vice and stationed abroad 55,-60- 8.

Texasranks fifth accord-
ing to herpopulation; Oklahoma
twenty-thir- d; New Mexico forty- -
fifHf:
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- The Director of the Census
will not granta recountfor Tex-

as. He thinks we should be sat-
isfied with a gain of 23 per cent.
And nrehanawe'should, considr
eringthe quality of an offset)
for our disappointment as to
quantity. Dallas News.

OklahomaCity has a police-

manwho hasshown much zeal
in prosecutingviolators of the"

prohibition law. Theother day
he heard that a man named
Brown was peddling liquor. The
policeman hunted up Brown,
found him. collored him and
madehim sit down on the side-
walk. The officer then took a
sledgehammer and broke the
man's leg, finally cutting it off
just above the knee, To the
crowd that gathered the police-

men declared thathe was hunt-
ing for contraband liquor. He
found no liquor, but his victim
wasforced to lie on the sidewalk
for nearly two hours without
attention before his leg.could be
fixed up. By the way, it was a
wooden leg'

Macaroni-nicaraug- a wheat,
recomended by United Statede-
partment of Agriculture .as
drouth resistant, heavy grazer,
smutfree, andyields from,30 to
100 per cent more thaiu other
wheat. Many havebeen" calling
for it. We got ,all we
could find in the state?half of it
engaged, already.-- Time to plant
December to March. Thosewho
want it, place your order.
It Sherrill Elevator Co.

FarmersNational Hank
StockholdersMeeting

Notice is hereby given that a
meetingof the stockholders of
The Farmers--National Bank of
Haskell, will be held'at-th-e office
of said bank, in Hafakell, Texas,
on the secondTuesday, the 10th
day of JanuaryA. D. 1911, at
two o'clock p. m. for the purpose
of electinga board of directors
for said bank, and the transac-
tion of such other business as
may properly come before such
meeting.

R. C. Montgomery, Cashier.

OFFICE OF
Comptroller of the Currency.

Washington, November12, 1910.

Whereas,by satisfactory
evidencepresentedto the under-
signed, it has been madeto ap-

pearthat "The HaskellNational
Bank" in the Town of Haskell in
the County of Haskell and State
of Texas, has complied with all
the provisions of the Act of Con-

gress"to enableNational Bank-
ing Associations to extend their
corporate existence, and for
other purposes," approved July
12, 1882.

Now. therefore, I, Lawrepce
0. Murray, Comptroller of th,e
Currency do herebycertify that
"The Haskell National Bank" in
the Town of Haskell in theCoun-
ty of Haskell and Stateof Texas
is authorized to have succession
for the period specified in its
amendedarticles of association:
namely, until close of business
on November 13, 1930.

In testimony whereof witness
my hand and Seal of

SEAL, office this Twelfth day
of November, 1910.

Lawrence0. Murray,
Comptroller of the Currency

CharterNo. 4474.
Extension No. 298L.

Free Scholarship.

The Magazine Club has left
one free scholarship in the Has-
kell public schools to be given
to any boy or girl in the county,
deservingof suchaid.

Forfuther information apply
to. Mrs. S. W. Scott. Chair-
manScholarship committee.
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Dr. O-- M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

ofhck rtione No. 62.

RMtDKNCE " 140.

-- l&

Dr. d. D. SMITH .

DENTIST
I

Offlce-Smlt- h ASutherlln Bldg

W. A. K1MBROUQIIDn
PhysicianAnd Snrgcou

Office PhonoNo. 246
Residence,, No. 124
OrCoillir'e Drug Store
HASKELL, TKXAB.

A. a. NEATHKRY.

Physician Mi SurgiM.
OFFICE InJSmUh ASathdrlin Jltdg

Odoe 'phone., No." 60.
Dr. NeMhery'i Utm Nd.23.

KE91DEMOE FHONK lift
orricB oVkk

Smith ana SatherllntiiU4'

J. A. MOORE
Physicianand'Surgeon

OFFICK In McConnell Dalldlng
HASKELL, --

' - TEXA8.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

11. i. McCOSSELI.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
f

MrConm.lt Ilullii'i; tfV Cor SiUn--f

GordonB.McGuire
Attorneyat-La- w

Oflice in McConnell Bldg.

JOE IRBY
ATTORNE Y-AT- -L A W.

v

Office in Smith and
Sutherlin Building.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

MarvelousDiscover'.

Marvelous discoveries mark
the wonderful progress of the
age. Air flights on heavy ma-

chines, telegramswithout wires,
terriable war inventiods to kill
men, and that wonderof wond-
ers Dr. King's New Discovery
to savelife when threatened by
coughs,colds, lagrippe. asthma,
croup, bro'ichitis, hemorrhages,
hay fever, and whooping coiigh
or lupg trouble. For all bron-
chial affection it has no equal.
It relieves instantly. Its the
surecure. James M. Black of
Asheville, N. C R. R. No. J--,

writes it cured him of an ob-

stinate cough after all other
remediesfailed, 50c and 1.00.
A trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by Colliers Drug Store.

Stock Holders Meeting.
lluHkell National Bank

Notice is hereby giventhat a
meetingof Ithe stockholders of
The Haskell National bank will
be held at theifice of said bank
in Haskell, Texapnth( second
Tuesday, the 10'QaybwJanuary
A. p. 1911. at tvoVclnrp. m.
for the purposedof electing a
board of direcwrs fbf said bank,
andthe transportation of such
oiher businessas may properly
comebefore suchmeeting.

G. E. Lanoford, Cashier,
-- -

Tho Symphony Club mot with
Mrs, J. B. BakerWednesdayfor
choruspractice, The Club will
not haveany more.meetinKsunr
til after the Chrittrna t--1iJ--
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IT'S GOOD

To buy good Coal Ijt's

still befteObusihiess to
have it' Sfcfltxutf frdni

" ..

i"'

IThsh'Ped'lte.
Phone157, HASKELL, 3EXAS

- . . v "

Racket
Wo haveon display atour storo on north
side of square,an up-to-da- te lino of racket
goods,etc. We canfurnish you anythjng
in the racket goods Hue nfc prices which
areabsolutely tTuTlovkesfc. You will, be
surprisedat the low priceswhich prevail
throughoutour store. Came in .and (s-
elect a ChristmaH presentnow.' We have
them for tho whole family, ttuy them
here let your dollar do twice :as murh
here'usit will any otjier. placp. Sec oin
line of fine candies, pome in and. nee us
when in town it will be to your interest.

The Haskell
ELLIOTT

IH '

Ten Commandments)

The Modern Grocer, a publica-
tion devotedto the whole com-

mercial country, puts beforethe
readingpublic the attitude ofthe
mail order houses toward the
people who persist in sending
their money away from h'dme
for goods that could be bought
from their homemerchants.The
picture is drawn in the shape oi
a ten commandments,purporting
io havebeen, given by 0ie mail
orderhousesto their devotees.

Theseare as follows:
i. You shall sell youjr farm

produce for cash wherever you
can, but not to us; we dontbuy
from you.

2. You shallbelieve our state-
ments in preference to your al

merchant, who' has been
your life-lon- g friend, andbuy all
you need "from us, becausewe
want to begood toyou, although
we arenot personallyacquainted
with you.

3. You shall send the money
in advance to give us a chance
to get the goods from thefactory
with your money: meanwhile
you will haveto wait patiently
for a few weeks, for it is our
businessmethod.

4. You shall apply to your
nearestcity to aid you. in' build-
ing good roads, sp that you. can
convenientlyget the goods that
you buy 'from us from thedepot,
for we do not build eountry
roads.

5. Yod shall buychwchttW
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RacketStore
& COMPANY

advance, for tnatisour business
method". ' "

6. You shall collect'from tk--
bueinessmen-ifryow-c community
asmuclr money asyikican, far
aMkmgh' weurnt; more moneys
from'yotliknV'tWeyMo, itfc
agamstioUi'lraes'io'ionatemoa--
ey fdi'buiiaihg'coofttiy churches
' V Yoti shaftbay yeur tools from
usandbe yeur own wechanirw
in order to drive tii wechanfct
from yeurvicmity for we wialh
it o:

8. Tou 'shall" iiUuee ywK-neighb- w

tbu'eve'rirtlilpgfrowt
us, as'weLn(!tWr'iiMiiiey.

9. Ydii shal'f' me 'the me--
chanics thtreir.'tlie gol
vAil tin u Af i;wiiwj?fi!:k:ii ...

you can sendtne'noneyfor thciir
labor to.uammitir xr-'- ". "t tr ' -

J.V. iyu BJMUJ, CWW 01 C
cident, sicknesser. need, apply
to your local dealerfor! credit,
we do not know you. ' ' '

The census ifetuiwiMri almost
every statein the Upaoishow
pronounceddrift 'fiii'-k- e cou-t- ry

to the citieaandfiwist at--
stancestoF the largernmrnmr
many sections theagiapwwicurM
communities' havvalaiT, ". made
greatgains, butthe;HAjft.7. i.

)('"a JM- -

towardthecities. Th isuitfones
un a widefield for
andfor more farmin
farming. It appears

, fa!arf--' i

culture is just on the v of
greatMt dvekMnent. aii Mwlt
the nt-- cerusw Ambtan p.1'r'vhia.nsmssmBm-.-
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TESTIFY TO MERITS OF

PRACTICAL FARMING

We reproduce'thefollowing ur-tic- lo

containing letterirfrom two
Vise county farmers published

in the Dallas News December
4, for the encouragementof
those who havejoined in the ef-

fort to better their farming
methods and get more profit-fro-

their worl$, as w&llas for
?theeffect tho actual experience

two farmers may have"in re-

moving the skepticism of those
who still look with doubton those,

'whom they Call "theorists and
book farmersand whose advice
and teachingsthey refuse to ac-

cept.
The article andletters follow:
"The two following letters

,were written by menwell known
Decatur for straightforward

honesty and integrity. Uncle
Arch Foster, as he is known
here, found farming under the
old modeof insufficient cultiva-
tion andshallow jeedbed prep-
aration going decidedly against
hfm. Although man of' ad-

vancedyears, he was1 of open
mind, and when heheardthe
demonstration farm methods
gospelpreached Decatur he
lined up with the movementim-
mediately, and the
ter, coachedin terms of thank--
luiness,expressesnow his ex
periencehasturned out:

Stdney. Denton county, Tex-
as, November 17-- Dr. S. A.
Knapp, Washington, D. C:
Dear Sir I feel it is my duty,,
also take it as a privilege to
write to you pertaining to the
demonstration work. I can't
find wordsto express."my appre
ciation what the demonstra
tion" work has done for me.
When last springa year ago Mr.
Ganzerpreached the gospel of
betterfarming in Decatur,I was

i one of the signedvn for
demonstrationwork becau I
was convinced there was sVje-thin-g

in jt. . I' was financially in-
volved very deeply, I was

I didn't havea
cow or hogof any kind. I had
an old parof mules twenty-nin-e

yearsold and told GanzerI
'hadto do somethingbetterin. theo
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wayof farming or"lose my home
of 125 acres,of whichJ90 is in
the .creek bottom of ""Benton
creek, so I set out to follow In
structions on ten acreseachof
corn"and cotton. I was so very
well pleasedwith results that it
nearly tripled the yield of both
over theresttOf myv crop culti
vated theold way. Myself and
family were carried-- away with

results.
"This year I followed the in-

structions on my whole cropand
theresultswere overwhelming.
I madeabaleof cottonper acre
and twenty bushelsof corn per
sore. I paid every dollar of my
iadebtedneesandhave $400 on
depositandabout700 bushelsof
eon. I boughtaspanof mules
worth $600, threecows and have
JMO'in hogsandam entirely out
of debt

Now, dear Dr. Knapp, can
you blamemewhen I say I can-
not find wordsto expressmy ap-
preciationfor what the demon
stration work has donefor met
i ewemy greatly improvedeon
etttioh to you first and Mr. ; Gan--
ser, the demonstration,agent.

and hopethatthis great
work you aredoing will benefit
etherfarmers asit hasbenefitted
me if their follow instructions.

'In regardto thegreat move
m hftvemadein organising the
BetV Cersi dub to educatethem
sajBi wweee" eaBio)Bai ft407rSwYeas Sw gesRSV

asjssag.thehoys. My son, 15
'jvapaeiaV hasraised P0 bushels
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, .. 4 . , ,Juemonstrauonwont was Drougnt
to us. I will closeby sayingthat'f
I hopo to meet you, shake your,
handand thank you more fully.
I remainsir, very respectfully, '

A. L. Foster."
"A M. Crowder is a renteron

thefarm of County Commissioner
St. Clair," located a few miles
southof Decatur. Hhi testimo-
ny as a result of the years' ef-

forts is as follows:
"Decatur. Texas, November

18. Dr. S. A. Nnapp,Washing-
ton, D. C: Dear Sir This is to
give you a short history of my
work in the demonstrationwork.
I landed in Wise, county on the
8th day of September,1007, from
North Carolina. I had very lit-

tle means left when I landed
here with my wife and eight
children. I rented on half, that
is I had to pay one-hal- f of the
crop I raised, the landlord fur
nishedteam, seed and toolr and
feed, the first year I made very
little by farming.

"Now, this is my secondyear.
I worked under the supervision
of Mr. Ganzer, youragent,in the
demonstrationwork of your de-

partment. Mr. Ganzer came to
me last spring a year ago and
persuadedme to take up the
demonstrationwork. I did sign
up and follow the,instruction and
advice and lastyear I more than
doubled the yield made by my
neighbors. This year again,
under such adverse condition,
such asthe long drouth, .made
considerable more than my.
neighbors. Lastyearthey hoot-
ed atme for taking up thework,
but they are convinced and fol-

lowing the samemethod.
To say the least, I certainly

appreciate the work-- and the
greatbenefitderivedfrom it, be
sides it givesme a lot of satis-
faction to get such results. I
haveover $1000 in the bank at
Decaturand ginnedcotton, be-

sides enough corn to run me and
fattenmy hogs, worth $100.

"I lay all of thesegood results
to demonstration work; inaugu-
rated through your department.
It is worth thousandsand thous-
andsof dollars to me and my
childrento know that we can
betterour condition in such a
way that it is now a pleasure'to
farm, and I am.looking out now
to buy me a homeof my own.

"I am farming on Mr. St.
Clair's place. He is one of our
county commissioners, who will
beglad to confirm my state-
ment Soonce more, Doctor, I
want to thankyou andMr. Gan-
ger for his practical information
and advice. Very respectfully;

A. M. Crowder,
Route2, Decatur,Texas."

It is hard to understann how
any man, in the faceof suchdi-

rect and positive evidence as
thesemen'give, aswell as much
other evidence that has been
preented, can still refuse to
adopt"newmethods.

J. E. Pooli,
SecretaryBoard of Trade.

Had Premonitionof Death
Waco, Lex., 12, HenryCarter

Harrison, a McLennan county
farmer, aged'43, died today and
will be buried tomorrow at
Valley Mills, Bosque county.
Mr. , Harrison leaves a widow
andthreechildren. Hewas the
grandsonof Gen.J. E, Harrison
andgrandnephewof Gen. Tom
Harrison, both distuingished
Confederatebrigadiers,who are
buried here.

Last week the deeeasedcame
toWaco andwrote hiswill, stat-
ing that his end was near at
hand. He wa sufferingfrom a
strokeof paralysis. Partof his
estateis land,-whi-ch is located
near the Boeque Falls. Delias
Newt.

Rev. O. W. Deanof this city,
who wasawarm friend of the
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The program rendered by the
SchubertCo?is entirelydevoid of
waits. Pleasing the people is a
trade with this famous organiza-
tion, and they know that tire-
somewaits are not the( part of
anenjoyableprogram. Although
their program is bright and en-

tertaining, and contains,a great
deaKof pure fun, it is so refined
in characterand the laughs so
wholesome, that it is endorsed
and patronizedby the most se-

lect people everywhere. Hear
them December 26, at the Has-

kell operahouse.

Mr. ThomasValentine Pur-col-l.

This young american violin
virtuso will be heard with the
SchubertCo. on December26, at
the HaskellojWra house. Close
application to study under the
bestAmerican and foreign mas-
ters, coupled,with, rare natural
tulent, hasenabled him, at an
early age, to win a place among
the foremostartists on this ac
knowledged king of instruments.1

AdvertisedLetters

R."J. Taylor, ,

Mrs. W.'G. Pope,
Mr. andMrs. Will Pope, ,

W. A. Riney,
Mrs. Nathan Grant,
M. H. Hodges,
Dora Watts,
G. W. Short,
Miss JosephineTolliver,
Tom Williams, ' (colored).
J. ,C. Williams,
A. L. Franklin.
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A Woman's Great Idea.

A woman'sgreat idea is how
to makeherselfattractive. But
without health, it is hard for
her to be lovely in face, form or
temper. A week, sickly woman
Will be nervous and irritable.
Constipation and Kidney pois-

onsshow in jiimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched
complexion. But Electric Bit-

ters alwaysprovea godsend to
women,who want health, beau-
tyand friends. They regulate
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,
purify the blood; give strong
nerves,bright eyes,pure breath,
smooth, velvety . skin, lovely
complexion, good health. Try
them. 50c at Colliers Drug
Store.

The Church ef Christ

The Church of Christ will hold
a series of meetings beginning
Friday night before the second
Sunday in June, 1911, and
continue oyer three Sundays,
closingon thenightof thefourth
Sunday in June.

We employ this meansof an
early notice thatall unpleasant
discord and conflict with other
religious services may be avoid-
ed. We strive at all times to
furtherpeaceand harmony, and
to dp everythingconsistantwjth
justice to,eliminate harsh feel-

ings. Bro. A. J. McCarty of
Kileen, who needsno introduc-
tion to the religious world, will
assistthe church in themeeting.

Let us all keep this in mind
and bealwayspreparedto make
anearnesteffort to win souls.

' EldersChurchof Christ,

XetleeefTnutee'sgale.

Whehkab,T, G. Carney and
wife, Lissie Carney, by their
Deed of Trust in writing,, dated
the first day o! Mareh A. D.
1G05, andof recordin the deed
of trust recordof Haskell Coua
ty, TexaainUopk 0, pages415
etoeq,,dklNve7 thekreal es-

tate hereinafter deserled to
HoraeeH. Cobb ae Truevee, for
the purposeol securing TJw W.
C. WeberLand MortgaevCom--
paay,aeorporationof Tarrant
Cowtr, Texas, or its assigns
te the payment"of, a eertaln
bond even date jrith said
deed of trust, for the sum of

(Five Thousand Dollars (5,.
.

V
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000.00), duo March 1, 1910, to-

gether with interestthereon ac-

cording to certaincoupon there-
to attached, and certain inter-
est notes. All more particular
ly described in said deed of'
trust.

And, whereas, default has
been inado In the payment of
said bond whereby tho power of
sale given in said deed of trust
has becomeoperative.

And whereas, lioraco II. Cobb,
Trusteeappointed in enid deed
of trust failed and refused to
act assuch after his appoint-
ment, and thereafter William
11. Cobb was duly appointed
under tho powers hnd authori-
ties given jn said deedof tjrust
assubstitutetrustee.

And whereas,said William II.
Cobb has now failed and refused
to further act as such substitute
trustee,und tho undersignedhas Ibeen duly and legally appointed
by tho legal holderandowner of
the abovo mentioned deed of
trust and indebtednessas substitute,

trustee.
And whereas,H. M. McCelvey,

Jr., is tho legal ownerand hold-erofth- e

past due indebtedne--s
under tho abovo mentioned
bond,coupons and notes, and
has requestedme to advertise
and sell said real estate in the
manner provided for in said
deed'oftrust for the purpose of
paying the amount due on

Lsaid bond, together with the
expense incurredand the other
costs of this foreclosure.

Now, therefore, notice is here-
by given that I will on Tuesday,
the third duy of January, 1911,
between the hoursof 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of
saidday, at the court house
door in Haskell in said county
of Haskell, Stateof Texas, offer
for sain aud sell at public ven-
due or outcry to the highest
bidder for cash certaiiixreal es-

tateand property described in
and conveyed by said deed of
trust. The real estate to boJ
sold is situated in the north--

.western part of Haskell County,
uuu is utHunueu uh iouowb:

First Tract: Being survey of
265J acrespatented to H. G.
Bedford assigneeof Nancy Idea,
September9, 1884, by patent
No. 559, volume 5, abstract
No. 835. being locally known

' as
the Nancy Iden survey No. 20.
However, a certain portion of
said surveyhas,sincethe execu-

tion of said deedof trust, been
releasedfrom the operation of
the same,and the portion ho
releasedwill not be included in
said sale;and reference ishereby
madeto page49 and50 of vol-

ume 54 of the deed records of
Haskell County, Texas where
said releaseis recordedfor a full
description of that portion of
said survey which has 'beenso
released andwhich will not be
sold.

SecondTract: 400 acresmore
or less,and partof the survey
of 1267 acrespatented to J. S.
Bounds,assigneeof Rebecca E.
Farrow on May 4, 1887 by pat-
entNo. 582, volume 86, ab-

stractNo. 691, said 400 acres
beinglocally known asCarney's
partof said survey. However,
since the exteeution of said deed
of trust certain portions of said
400 acres bavebeen released
from the operationof the same,
and these portions so released
will not be included in the lands
to be sold under this notice;
and reference'is here made to
pages436 to 448 of volume 5
of the deed of trust records of
Haskell County, Texas,'and to
page 250, volume 39 of the
deed records of Haskell Coun-
ty,

n
Texas, and to page

161, of volume6 of the deed
of trust recordsof HaskellCoua--
ty, Texas,and to pages40 ;aad
60 of volume 54 of the deed
resordsof HaskellCounty, Tex
as,where therslsasssof certaia
parts of said -- 400 aeres are
recorded,for a fall description
of theportion of said400 acres
wuieh has been released, and
which will not besold.

Witness my handat Haskell,
Texas, this 9th clay of Deeem.
ber, A. D. 1910.

Gordon B, McGvwe,
SubetitateTrustee,
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ROM tho rush and bustlo ot busy
American city streets, allvo at
this season ot tho year with
ChrlBtmas Bhoppcrs, back to old
Nuremberg, In Germany, where
tho Christmas Bplrlt lasts tho
year around,where Santa Claus
spends his working months for
tho Joy ol tho world's children
suroly the step Is not too great
for tho Imagination nor Its goal
uninteresting as a study. Como
out ot your crowded streets,
your people-packr- l stores, lcavo
oft for tho tlino being your
breathless chaso after that
troublesomo "last present," and

tarn Into tho quiet winding streets, tho Irregular
Wily passagesdovetailed by housesolder than any-thin- g

In tho oldest parts of the United States.
Houso rises abovo house full of a history as roman-
tic as tho proudest mansion of our city streets,
mnd yot marked by a simplicity and single-hearted-bo-

seldom present In things modern. It Is hero
that tho toys aro madewhich you buy In your home
across the sea. Here In tho quietnessof the

the playthings are Invented and perfected
for your restless, buoyant children. You read
"Made In Germany" with a skeptical tilt of the

jrabrow, but tho fact remains that by for the

M- - S ..Ju e QV
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greaternumber of all the toys manufactured
some from Nuremberg.

The ancient feudal city, around which cluster
the grim traditions ot tho Inquisition and the
thrilling eplo of the times of CharlesV., has for
four hundred years or more been the center ot
the children's fairyland. It has beenand Is tho
aacleus of Christmas happiness for the youth

f every place In tho Occident, and Its charm
la the perpetual one of Joyous creation which de-

lights in planning tho amusementof llttlo people.

In the factories they will tell you that 72,000.-0-0

marks' ($18,000,000) worth of pleasure Is

est out from Nuremberg every year, and that
$5,500,000 of this export Is for tho benefit of
Tonng America. Only a fow years ago all of tho
necessarylabor for this lmmenso production was

one by hand, and much ot tho finishing and fine

tost touches are performed by apeclal artists.
Even now In tho factories tho old spirit ot an
almost consecratedenthusiasm lives and Is evi-

dent in the Interest of the village artisans for
their craft Not merely tho reasonof bread and

butter goes toward the making ot those marvel-oa-s

walking dolls, thoso phenomenal speaking
picture books, thosothousandand one games that
have called for all tho imaginative as well as
practical genius of these honest German peasant
folk. Rather has their unique Industry called for
and developed In them a romance,a sensitiveness
of perceptionwhich Is remarkable.

Follow tho lurching, worn curves of the
and you come to one of the

many homesof this Nurembergspirit In a min-

iature red-roofe- house, wedged In among a hun-

dred squat brown huts, live two old men broth- -

era, of sixty-fiv- e and seventy whose white
heads aro constantly bent over small circles ot
wood shaping, paring, carving, painting.

All day they sit there, sometimesall night,
. tolling over the delicately ornamented dolls

disheswhich perhapsyou have bought, as a small
Insignificant thing, Just this afternoon for your
mail daughter's tree.

You looked at them carelessly; they were not
especially original or attractive, and you Bhoved

them Into your bag with a g accept-

ance, thinking that maybe they would pleaseca-

pricious Dorothy. How could you know that back
In the village of Always Christmasold handsbod
fashioned those trivial plates and pitchers, old
eyesbad strained with loving anxloty over those
fine traceries of columbine, and old hearts bad
warmed over those completed trifles with tho
same thrill of the master painter over his bestT

But this was true. Indeed, nearly all of the
simple wooden toys aro constructed by band, In
some humble volksbausewhich goes to make up

' the' aggregate creative force of Santa Claus
j workshop. Take the tiny sets of soldiers, the

- . ... . A . - A J a f

voil s cnaira anu ;iaoies, uio yaimuu wooaeu ui- -

!BUf wnose realism is a aeugui to mi cuuareu,
iactnal or grown up. These are fashioned la
IlMaaaf, sometimes by the efforts of whole torn- -

a,,but most often oy ctuidren tnemseives.
'

Sixteen la the age limit for child labor in the
factories, but no young person la prohibited from

MlstlBaT his parents athome, provided hespends
Uta required period of time at school. So that
sassy of those playthings which give most hap-'jBiae-

to the children of America have been
saada by the children of Nuremberg. And It
babies must; work, what work could one find for
ihas more appropriate or mora pleasurable thaa

;
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this business of g.

They grow
up in tho midst of it,
all their hereditary
ideas are colored by It,
the history ot the city
speaksot it

Inside of halt a doz-

en blocks you have
trains, ho-

tels, electricity, motor
cars, Parisian Crocks,
prlmltlvo carts drawn
by hugs mastiffs, tunny
tucked-awa- Inns near
the market place full
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of peasant women In
wldo black silk aprons
and snowy wblto caps crumbly fountains anda
castlowith a secret assogo. All theelementsof the
fascinating past and tho strangely progressive
presentwithin a stono'sthrow of eachother. The
realization of all that Nuremberghas been and
has undergonecomes to one mostvividly as one
stands looking down into the Schloss well 650
feet deep, whero prisonersused to como to fetch
water. Underground their passageled from tho
dungeons to this unlit circular pool, tor statepris-
oners were never permitted to see tho light, and
the hollow splashot the water which tho attend-
ant drops Into tho well seems to after an
interminable half-minut- the hopoless pilgrim-
age of thosecountlessvictims of medieval fanat-
icism. Such Is the potency of the ended. While
the vitality of the occurringemphasizes Itself, not
far off, In one ot the dozens ot toy factories,
whose very machinery whirs modernity, men,
women and children that is, children over six-too- n

aro massedInto this building, all intent on
the one Idea, tho creationof better and newerand
moro wonderful toys for everyone'schildren, In
everyone'scountry.

It Is seldom the Industrial planet con boastot
a broader ambition than this of the craftsmenot
Nuremberg.To bring the greatestpossible amount
of pleasure,legitimate and ofteneducative
ure, to growing, active minds Is surely an aim
worthy ot the finest art in the world. It even
seemsas though the thought back ot the toys
Bhould surround them with a deepermeaningaa
gifts this Cbrlstmastide,since theadded gift the
biggest gift lies in the patient Interested Inven-
tion and accomplishmentof which they are the
exponent

As tor the inventors, strictly speaking,their
reward seemsInfinitesimal accordingto our stand-
ards. The "boss" controlsIdeas aa well aa mate-
rials ot output, and It Is chiefly to his profit that
new inventions in toyland redound. The man or
woman who first thinks of or Improves upon some
plaything gets a very email per cent of the la-co-

from It To eur new world standardsof
commerce It seemsstrange that the originator
should receive such scant recognition and that
without grumbling.

Very, very few Nuremberg toymakers.have
ever grown rich over their tngealouaaess.It Is
true that, ideas as well aa toys la Germany sell
for double what they sold for eight years age,
event On the other bandthe price of living baa
gone up appreciably,andwhat would haveseemed
a largaapurchaseprice then is only moderatenow.

The staff of artists employed by the Nurem-
berg factory boss Is In Itself a not inconsiderable
expense, aad many a quiet charity Is undertakes
by these men who at home would be absorbed
In getting rich, In the shop of Frits Muller are
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various carved
his before coals
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rates as nia pel pniiamurupy, mia auuy, ,uu
100 years old, are all of the most novel of
tho toy-villa- playthings. The store was
with mpro children over thirty than under thir-
teen, and absorbedfor hours over the clever and
quaint attractions.

The doll's houseot Nurembergleaveii nothing
be Not only
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torles with miniature orchids, fountains
cans; school rooms with tiny desks, a

schoolmaster, very with goggles and ruler,
children In aprons carrying slates, the

latter sixteenth of an Inch big; fields of flowers
for the back yard and a swing for the smallest
doll.

all German art, of toy making Is by
no means an insignificant department,perfection
of detail hasalways been the feature.Ev
ery phase ot home life Is reproduced In .micro--

,u hot
blousesbob-naile- d

up the wardrobeot the volka boy and girl.
tourist seasonIs a secondChristmas for

Nuremberg people, they sell aa many play-
things In the one period aa the other. An Inter,
estlng broughtto light by this fact Is the
early differentiation of American and Euro-
peanIndividuality, which shows itself of
games and pastimes. say In .the that
an American child Is Invariably fascinatedover
'the mechanical and complicated, that ba finds In-

tenseInterest in masteringthe technicalitiesevea
of playing, the European likes a sua-,

pier but brilliantly colored toy, cherishingoften
curious sentiment traditional objects such aa
typlfy old world conservatism.

They are blessedwith Imagination,
people, and they are not ashamedof show-

ing their simplicity pt spirit Their, souls are
bound la the heritageif salaries. Thetrag-
edies of history wind about thetoys
they make, are thing into the wood a characteris-
tic vUiUtytbj vitality that coateeof eeatvrlef
of striving, afcenturiesof patient achievement

As ye sUJ.a a swirl of red ribbon and
paper, "MH np" your Christmas'presents, n
memberthai many of them have from this
quaint aHtfe Village of Alwaya Christmas. It'
saay rdiJb your holiday happinessto know that
no pjeeaftre wbleh the toys bring eaa ha
greateurhanthe pleasureof who made them,
aad thlt no good of yours can outdo the quiet
sincerfy of purposewith which the simple people
of Nuahmberg have their, part toward tills
season.:of universal gift

B
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NEW KIND OF APPLE PIE

Uta ef MolaiiM 8WMttiln Makt
Delteloua Dsrt Nlc Hot

Or Cold.

Apple pie sweetenedwith molMset
blade as follows Is delicious:, Take a
baking tin (ten by six) and about an
Inch aad a half deep. Line with pastry
In Which a tittle soda and cream of
tartar havebeenused. Leave enough
around theedge to turn up over the
top crust to keep the Juice. In. Fill
with quartered baldwjn or greening
apples,a pinch of allspiceand a large
pinch of nutmog. Use the molasses
accordingto the size of tho tin. Enough
to sweeten. Shavesalt pork Just at
thin as possible and lay over the ap-

ples, nearly covering them. MaTco a
few silts In the top crust, brush over
with cold milk and bake very slowly
three hours. Afternoon Is the best
time to bake,, as the temperature Is
moro evoni When removed from the
oven covor with cloth to stew a
llttlo while. Tho Juice will be thick
like sirup It Just a sprinkling ot flour
Is used. Nice hot or cold.

A SENSIBLE KITCHEN TABLE

Matter of Extreme Convenience to the
Hard-Worke- d Housewife

When Cooking.

This table should be placed on good
casters,so It can be rolled easily to
any part of the kitchen, and put out
of the way when not needed.

It can be wheeled ,to the dining
room door, loaded with and
then pushedto the sink, savingmany
steps In this way. The top may be
covered with either sine or heavy
white enamel-cloth-. The as It
Is 'more easily kept clean, Is prefer-
able. A vesselhanging1from a-- hook

m
Xini

at one side to catch parings of vege-
tables and fruit will be. found a val-

uable addition. If this table Is sta-
tionary, a small sine tank may be set
at oneendconnectedwith a pipe lead-
ing down the floor and out-
doors, through which water can drain.

The holo in the sink should becov-

ered with a piece of perforated zinc
In to prevent the coarsepieces
ot vegetablesand other things from
clogging the drain-pip- e.

Rye and Indian read.
One quart of rye meal or rye flour,.
quarts of Indian meal scalded (by

placing in a pan and pouring Just
enough balling water over it, stirring
constantly, with a spoon, to merely
wet It, but not enoughto makeIt Into
a batter),halt a teacupmolasses,
teaspoonssalt, 'one of soda, one tea-
cup ot yeast or half yeasteaks;.make
as stiff as canbe stirred with a spoon,
mixing with warm water, and let rise
all night, then put in large pan,
smooththe top with the handdipped
in cold water; let It stand a short
time andbake 5 or 6 hours. It put in
the open late In the day, let It re-

main all night.. Grahammay be used
Insteadof rye andbakedasabove. In

a i1ta 4lmrt It harass nlaA(1 In
small kitchen gardens, and painted I nbwed to rise, then Disced on the

by a poor man and sister after their regular neartu the Are with on
hours,and bought Mr. Muller at high nn of nd nd bved." "m
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quash Pie Without Eggs.
Use a dry squash (the hubbard or

others of samequality), Cut In suit-
able pieces and cook In a steamer
nnlv Inat 'lnnir pnntiffh nften an.lt

to desired. tho ubusI rooms ot con- -
sieve. Toocan ba preMed through a

wa-

tering

The

point

these

those

M

dishes,

through

long cooking will make it watery and
spoil It for a pie. Now beat milk to
the boiling point only and turn im-

mediately on thai strained squash-us-ing

Just enough to make a,.thick
mixture much than when
eggsare used. --Add salt and sugar to
taste; flavor with ginger, or pure ex-

tract of lemon is good for a change.'
In deep plates this will take as

for baking. Remove from oven
when It ceasesto bubble la center.is ll Afj j A it v
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TetataaaWith Cheese:

Boll and mashsix: potatoes,addsalt.
oaa-half-f.

cream
keep warm. While potatoesare hail-
ing, make sauce., MU oae table--'
spoonful butter "in double hotter, atlr
la UbUspooaful our.'addaaa
milk and salt to taste. When ssaoeth
addone fiaely chopped aheess'aad
cook until choeaa A melted. (Sead,
paUtoesto tohla em a platter-ana-l

tht In a gravy boat Haa wita
steak or cbopsj v.

To Cla'rHy Haney,

.When honey is fall, of ferokea Mta
of comb aad la aaalghtly for labia aaa,
place it la aa oyaaJust warn enough
to melt the eoaub, Whan,all "hai
come liquid it at onee through
a pieceof cheesecloth, which will re-
tain the, refuse hutallow the hoaay
and comb to passthrough.VVhaa cold
the eossb will. have formed a cake of
wax on top, which 'may be takea off,
leaving the honey clear, clean'akd

la taste, provided was sat
made too hot in tne.oyen. s
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TOW.
Thousandsof people who" .areesterlag

with colds are 'about today. Tomorrow --

they may be prottrated with peauisoata.
An ounce of prevention is worth a pojm4.
of cure.. Get a 25 cent 'bottle of Mun-yoh- 's

Cold Cure at the, nearest drua t.
tore. This bottle, may. be coavenleaUy'-- .

carried In the vew pocket. If you are'
not tatliftcd with tho effects of the real
edy, cnd us your empty -- bottle and .we,
will your money. Munyoa's Cold
Cure speedily break" up all forms of
eolds and' prevent,grippe and pneumoawu
It checks dicharxes of the nose and eye.
tops sneezing, allays Inflammation aad

fever, and tones the system.
If you need Kodienl Advice; Write te

Munyon's Doctors. The willcarefaHy,
dltEnoeo your case and advise yoa by
rood, absolutely, free.,

Prof. Mnnyon, 63d and Jeffersoastreets,
Philadelphia,Fa.
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Kidney trouble prays' ntupon' the mind, Hoour--t .4
ages and Jlessens aaW--. '
Inn tiAMUtV. vlvA . AM .- -

WOMRN cheerfnesa;soon::4lsmp,i,,--." ""Vpeai"-- when the kktaeya ,
are out of order or dlaed.For of)4 re
sults use Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Ro- ot

ureat kidney remedy.. lnn1stev ffaia- -i ., :
pie bottle by mallrfrea, also ppM. t? T c
Addreas, KOater Co., Hagliasitea',ITvX y - -- ; '
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Truth has a sliding scale,
of the frank person. ,

Bottomless. tanks enableTou to ..water
your cattle In Nature's'way at email ooau
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron york
Ran Antonio. Texas.

T 'VProgressIn Railroading, v
"Yes,", says tho lady whose; dress1

case Is covered with strange foreign V
labels,"tho way.railroadsare run now-- .
adays Is a great lmproyemenjver tv
wnat tney were ov yean ago. -- i

"But surely you had no experleae
a a trftv!nr-rfi- 0 vearfl acb."
"I don't mean that JBut nowadays.

don't you notice,whenthereasa
it la alwayshad soaaapoUt.eoa

Y

ent to i cluster of fam,homesw.herer
wlnilaia mi 'an far- ihslaaitiasid tSI", -.- ,- --- ..-- -. , -- -r

get waraT"

GlVt HER ANOTHER.--
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yeVawaMatSM,'.

Fondoar Yoa 'nay baby
apooaT Did It bttrt;har- -

"
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Mrs. Fondparraa!afraid aa; aa
hasn'tbeenable to stir s4aaaT

CAriER WORK. .3? '

Health Regained by'RIfMaa.

The averagehealthy raa;orweaii
usually eager. tomrft'jMHl

useful task employment. :;
dyspepsia iadleaUo

hold eadeavarhsssaat
tardea. ,TrV

eparaMen," writes HIiMgaa lair, &&
atoaaaehaaUI'sefr tacaat.'ai&m.'j- - 1'tci.l
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Farmers'Edctk)iitl

- Au

and Co-Operat-
ive

Union America
.. ..

od start m not so much cood If
I ou uon--i Xea.:as

worry u sBfa

A I

Ins.
oaya nt a itMuLLE,

to 11t two
"J n.fA .TI?. i ? .yuu i. nMn our iuccmi oy u

Mount NIMMT you can
Lyings owoa one'i job is

QuIcV jrar'i: bMom open (or, m
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'pTvrtna

trying

llagl.

evua
ful (umt Uuglw at eb--

r?t ttowa.
h fcUYt4 that h to

iltur. manual training and
'ahottld b a la

school COOTM.
Um. hard work, and small

; ftasjfiMatUm la toe. ottsa, the lot of
' lp4 tamiers' wlyss. Thess ara bur--

da.UatBMdHfUng.;
- Babr ylaa avnal for tha sansraa--

k that hoaun WblM d. Tktra la
wnathkLg tha matter with both of

jthMBraad It Is year duty to and ths
Iroabls, and erraet it '

Ifliaa' you persist in doing two
,, maVe'-yrtf- h; you shorten your days,
$kbA rachaaoe the chancesof yourehll--

u ilrjlkifor a step-fatha-r.

t Just becauae on has made a good
W many aiutakes'ia ao reasonfor his

a.

g la the'hatit The --war to sue--
Is to proit by our mistakes.
e farmor that1refuses to adopt

'ceaaful ideas is ia, such an ad--

need stage of decompoaltloa that.
undertaker eaa do aothlag for

If some farmers put as muchmoney
tto feed for their farm alga aa they

to support the "bund" pigs" in
own.' their families might have more

rfco; eat and wear better clothes.
kt. lt..l. 'l .. 4...A . m ,M

w- m iwja uvni w ui w
lag ttlags oa the farm, but it often
lakes study to find it The reeult ia
rerth. the effort If some one eUe la

JgetUagbetter results than you are,
LBad the reasoa.
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redooethevrlee to X) per"cent. the.
kttea. obleeted-aa-d at the ead

legotlatlonsH was uaanlmoualy de--
I to" setupt own paeteur-;:"botUln-g

aaddlstrlbutlag,writes
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city

Oa, their Joint responsibility
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,arie-aa- 4 tolook up aew
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.lutra alsotbeea formed redit
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LABOR OF IUSINESS AGENT

Many Brethren Fume and Froth Crro.
neoutly More and Better Edu--

cation la Needed.

1 .Did you ever think of It. brother.
that" there are two. ends to the Golden
Rule handstlck, and It requires an

Yen pull on both side, to elevateand
balanceaccountsaccording to equity
and Justice.,

Brethren, always examine thegoods
carefully you haveshippedby railroad
before taking them out of the station.
If they are damaged in part and you
are willing to take them, have the
railroad agent endorseon the freight
bill yoa pay the word "damaged." By
doing this you havea documentin the
freight bill that enables you or the
.merchantwho ships you the goods to
recover damages, writes J. L. Collins
In the Union Advocate. Many of our
brethren fume andvfroth at the bust
nessagent erroneously,that Is to say,
for want of better evidencethan Imag-
inary conclusion. When what they or-
der, la not' forthcoming' la a Jiffy they
suppose (Judging from the way some
of them write) that the businessagent
ts holding their money for a sinister
motive. They don't seem to compre-

hend the methods I have to do busi-
nessunder; however, if they will stick
to their Job In patronising throughthe
agency, in the,course,of five years the
educationthey, will receivewill be of
greatbenefit to, them In ,a conJmerical
sease. This is, what we all need, more
educationand bettereducation,and is
the only way w,e "will ever be able to
handlebur own affairs in a way that,
will be satisfactory, Tha truth of the
matter la that we have let the other
fellow, or thn business world, so to.
speak, measure out of the products
our toll has honestlycreated,a preda-
tory harvest unto himself and his
household while we haV borne, the
burden la 'the heat of the day. pro-

ducing yet neglecting the business
end, or running alongin a slip-sho-d

way, taking, Just"what the business
world waa disposed to give for our
productsandgiving, them a wholesome
proflt for whatever merchandisewe
bad to buy from them. So they make
it both going and coming and we need
never to expecta changeuntil we or-

ganize, thoroughly and begin to look
out for self and family. s My theory
the speculatorsthat stand betweenus
and the manufacturer, for be always
leansto the side of the manufacturer.
This Is but natural for ha Is virtually
'In his employ. They talk about the
Farmers' union killing the bulla in the
cottonexchange,their best friend they
say. Then if thia be true why not our
best friend get Into our order and
help fight for working on legitimate,
lines lnateadof wanting to gamble on
that game in which' the farmer' has.
to furnlah the"'stakes, but haa no say.
Ia- - conductingUhe7gamo.
'

One brother writes and wants-- to
know If we need stamps to send
bills of lading. --Yes, brother., and
somebody to address.the envelopes.
If all matters were "properly

filed, answered.'and. mailed,
It would keep at least three efficient
servantsconstantly employed to clean
up the dally accumulationof business
In the businessagent'soffice.

FeatherPulling.
is

The troub'le-wl-th your chickens Is
not a disease,but a so-call- bad hab-
it which Is frequentlyobservedIn poul-
try yards during the late winter and
early spring,. aya a writer in Baltl
more American in answer to a query.
Many people believe it to be due to
idleness in the flock, and they

exerciseas the cure. There
la a good deal in thia, and flocks have
been'helped by being obliged to
scratch la,straw or, leaves'for the
greater part', of their food, that, is,
their,grain food; The eause,.however,
la. nor so much lack of exercise aa
lack of salt la their food. Idle fowls
will pull the' feathera from one s'

necks aad get a little flavor
of the aalt ia the.soft partat the base
of thV . feather, Thia taste prompts
inontlriued pulling, aadoften the fowls'
necks .are bara almost .their full
length The remedy Is to give abund-din- t

'opportunity to exerciseand feed
a'-- small 'quantity of salt In tha, wet
xaash, uet eaeughto seasonthe mix-

ture. The habit, la ' rarely observed
wheafawla have free range.At; least,
It M'fajrlese common among them
.thai, amoar those shut" up la elty
yard.. ,r-- - ...

?.5

rHf;Tpwrd: letter Poultry

.It prebable tkt some farmers
will" never, raise pure-bre-d , poultry.
iBuUrer,,lra'B reasonwbf.tliey
should act nave a noes oi pure-prc- a

fowls, A-- efalea Wrda of one
breed aadeotor wUl alwaya bring
HUl ajwre la''ttf market, other things

equal, a m win
The, laruatea oc new Meea

by the.use of pure-br-e meiee is a
Mwar to start aad dees aot la--

aasasLaaasjstjMf. aael'aassB- "
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TOO BAD.

.ijsSSt KBiili Hmm

Mr. Knocker I had little faith in
the curative properties of your medi-
cine.

The Agent But it curedyouT
Mr. Knocker Ye,.of eventhe little

faith I had in it- -

SAVED OLD LADY'S HAIR

"My motherusedto have a very bad
humor on her headwhich the. doctors
called an eczema, and for it I had two
different doctors. Her headwaa very
sore'and her hair nearly fell 'out
In spite of what they both, did. One
day her niece came in and they were
speaking of how her1 hair was falling
out and the doctorsdid it no good.
She says, 'Aunt, why don't you try
Cutlcura Soap and1 Cutlcura Oint-
ment?' Mother, did. and they helped
her.. Ia six moaths' timethaJtchlng,
burning and scaldingof her head was
over and herhair begangrowing. To-

day ahe feels much la debt to Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment for the fin
head of hair she his for an old lady
of aeventy-four- .

"My own casewas aneczemaia ay
feet As soon 'its the cold "weather
camA ibt feet would itch'and burn and
then thoy would crackoperiandb!eed.;
Then I thought .1 would flee to my
mother's friends, Cutlcura Soap- and
Cutlcura. Ointment X did for four or
five winters, and now my feet are as
smoothrs any one's. Ellsworth, Dun
ham, Hiram,Me., Sept80, 1909."

DoeaYour Cat Cough?
Poor pussy As if the Immemorial

charges'against her of keeping,jbs
awake o' nights and of eating canary
birds whenever she gets the chance
were not enough, tha doctors have
Just discoveredthat for yearsshe has,
been responsible for the spread of:
diphtheria, Br. Q. J. Aw burn of
Manchester, England, having traced
an epidemicof this diseasela a sub
urb of that.'city, toapet cat belonging
to one of his patients,hasfound', after
much, tlever in'vestlgattoa,. that "all,
cats .are peculiarly susceptible "to
diphtheritic affectionsOf the .throat
He has.therefore recently beenwarn-
ing all families who own cats to,
watch them carefully;and, If they de-

velop, coughs, to forbid their' being
hugged 'and. petted. Dr. Awburn fur-
ther recommends, that it the cough
persists and the cat-begi- ns to. grow
thin to have the animal destroyedat
once. The only really safe way, he
says, Is to let the first wheeze be
pussy'sdeath warrant

What Reslnol la Truly
Wonderful.

I frequently nave patients who are
troubledwith skin eruptions,, and have
taken occasionto recommendReslnol,
and in some cases the cures have
aeemedmiraculous, andhadI not seen
them both, before and after, would
scarcelyhavebelieved them' true,, One
lady told me that ahe badspent over
,$100 la various'" remedies, and was
cured with .one COo jar of Reslnol. It
is truly a wonderful cure for eczema
andother itching troubles.

T. M. Stevens,D. D. i Dover, K. H.

What World Leetr
"It waathe worst;calamlty thatever

happenedto me," sighed the pale, in-

tellectual high browedyoung woman.
"I had. written a modern society nov-
el, complete to the last chapter, and
a carelessservant girl' gathered the
sheets of the manuscript from' the
floor, wherethe wind had blown them,
and usedthem start;a Ira ia the
grate."

"What a burning shamethat was!"
commented Mies Tartan..
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HiA TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou-r Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' tingle Binder Cigar

Factory.
What Is probably tho biggest lot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory in the,United States.has Just
been purchasedby Frank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, for the manufactureof Lewis'
Single Binder ,Cigars. The lot will
make twenty-fou- r carloads,aad Is se-
lected from what is, considered.by ex-
perts, to bo the finest crop raised In
manyyears. The purchaseof tobacco
Is sufficient to last the factory more
than two-- years. Ah extra price was
paid for the selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single BinderCigarswill appro
elate this tobacco.

Peoria Btar. January16, 1909.

Russia'sGrowing Population.
This year's censusof the Russian

empire addsanother five millions to
the population as enumeratedin 1908.
The czar's subjects now number 100,-000)0-

and increase every year by
2,600,000 despite wars, epidemicsand
internal disturbances. As there isno
lack of cultivated soil in Russia there
seemsao reasonwhy this big annual
Increaseshould not continue.

Free Blood Cure.
If you havepimples, offensive eruptions,

old sores, cancer,- itching, scratching
eczema, suppurating swelling,bone, pains,
hot akin, or if your blood is thin or im-
pure, then Botanic Blood Balm (B.DJJ.)
will heal every sore, stop all itching' and
make the blood pure and rich,.Cures after
all eUe fails. $1.00 per kits bottle at
drug stores. Sample free by writing Blood
Balsa Co Atlanta, Qa., DepartmentU.

.There is no playing fast and, loose
'with truth, in any game, without
growing the. worsefor it Dickens.

Tour cattle alwaya have pure water at
small' cost to you If. you have a bottom-
lesstank. Booklet "A'' free. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antosto. Texas.-

Roumanla haa6,000,000, inhabitants,
of whom 80,000 areblind.

V0UR CHANGES
FOR HEALTH

area thousandtimesbet
ter if you will only take
Hostetter'sStomachBit-
ters. It is an absolutely
puremedicineandasure
health maker,becauseit
tonesandstrengthensthe
entire digestive --system
andthus drives out dis-
ease. For over57 years
it has mccessfully dem
onstratedits" great merit
in cases,of Poor Appe-tite.So-ur

Stomach,Heart--
bitfn, Indicettion, Dys
pepsia, Co8tiveness,
Golds Grippe, Malaria
FeverandAgue. Try it.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AwtfctablcPreparationTorAs-

similating theFoodandRegula-
ting (heStomachsandDowelsor

PromotesDiC2siion,Chcerful-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Nabcotic

Any tfouDrSAHvurnvrat

MxSfnm
AtJUOiStb
AvUSfd -
AnrmM
Nifn Sttd

Ctmnftttl SfWimkrfnn

AoerfeclRemedy forConsilpa
lion SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions .Fevensh-ne- ss

andLossOF

TscSimile Signatureof

Tms CentaurCompany.n

underthe Foodan

'mmeiomty.,
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Your
FEMTIUZE WITH THE FAMOUS

"BULL DOG" BRAND FERTIUZER

Just try thtm one one aereof Compare
theyield from this aerewith the jrisld from an
unfertilised aere,andyou will neveragain (arm
without XBULL DOO" BRAND of fertiliser.

Write Free Pocket MeaoraaaaaBook.

NEW ORLEANS ACID ft FERTILIZER CO.
Ml Canal Street, Orleans, La.
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largefactoriesat Brockton,
Maaa.jjind show you how care-
fully W. I Douguui shoesare
made,thesuperior
andthe gradeleathersused,

would then understandwhy
DoIIarforDollariaswraate)
My Bboes to hold their shape,
look and fit better and wear
longerthananyotherS3.09, $340
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ForInfanteandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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No siree, I neversaw
anything stopa cough
like Simmons'CoughSyr-
up. I use it every time
I catch cold and it has
neverfailed do the
work. It preventspneu-
monia and consumption.
Price25c and50c. All
Drug Stores. Manufac
tured by A. B. Richards
MedicineCo., SkrmM,Tex.
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BadBLOOD
"Before I begaaasias; CarcaretaI ksal

a bad compkdoa, pimples oa my toes.
aadmy food wasaotdigestedaaitskeaVI
aavebeea. Now I aaeatkely well, aad
tke fmpashareall disappearedfrom say
faoe!leaatraUafatly say tkat Caiasisss
arejhsstasadyertaasd;X kave takaaealf
two Dosesof tkeem."
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ONEY SAVED--YOU-R

BUYING GOOD GOODS CHEAP IS SAVING MONEY. --

Savingmoney is making money. Money is whatyou need. Money is whatwe want andneed.
We still havethegoodswhich we mustsell andwhich mustbe sold at once. If we can sell you
goodsthatwill be worth more to you than your money, you have, made good investments.
We havebeenselling you cheaperthanyou haveever boughtthe sariie goodsbefore,but we still
havea $20,000.00stock of goodsthat mustbe sold atonce Our'BIG SALE to date has been
the mostsuccessfulthathasever beenheld in Haskell andbefuseof having nadesuch a good
beginningwe will showour appreciationof sameby offering you still betterinducementsto buy
untill our stock is entirely sold out.

PleaseBare That The Goods MUST SELL.
We must sell them andwill give you EXTRA SPECIAL inducementto buy for the next thirty days, THINK OF
IT, Thirty days more of bargains. Your fortune is surely made. Come quick andget what is coming to you.

REMEMBER--I am closing out my entire stock to quit business. No scheme, no deceiving the people, but an-hone-st

performanceof what I am telling you.
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Itcjiort of City
Schools

i71riXstii

Public

ntinued from Page One

Laura Lee Langford, Clara War-noc-k,

Mary Winn, Effie Crow,
Artie Bell Cummings, Maxine
Bullock, Effie Lola Long, Alice
Killiegsworth, Elsie Scott, Eura
Jones; Searcy Lewis and Jim
Williams.

The sixth grademade an av-

erageof 94. Those making 100

Yettie Cummings, Katie Hill,
Fannie Hill, Bina Barnes. Do-

loresDaughertyandCubaStreet.
Fifth grade average 98 1--

Those making 100 are Justice!
Phillip Padgtam

Fourth grade averaged 90.
Thosemaking 100 are Leon Man-

sfield, Exa Cahill, Vivian Smith,
Ada Darnell, Meek Cobb,
Edwards, Addie Mae Bain, Vera
Archer, Ruth Walden and Al-

meida McGregor.
Third grade averaged 871--2.

Those making 100 are Lizzie
Meyers, Nola Hallmark, Clyde
McCulloh, Gladys Taylor, Enid
Eastland, Gladyse Smith, May
Simmonsand

SecondGrade averaged80 1-- 7.

Those mak'ing 100 are Mary
Long, Clyde Couch and Rogers
Pierson.

First gradeaveraged97. Those
making 100 areAgnesCox, Har-rol- d

Jones,TheronCahill, Selma
Meyers, Emmett Wyche, Eldo-n-a

Bomma, Milton McGee, Hill
Oats,Pearl Page,Mildred Shook,
BhyanPierson,NewtonJackson,
Ermine Drugherty, Mary Lang-for- d

and BlancheArchie.
In the South Ward the sixth

"- -r

grade
94 2--5

in Mind

received an averageof Leslie Kennison, Thcjma Flen-Thos- e

making a grade niken, EdeniaTerrell.
, of 100 are PearlAnderson, Lillie j In the East Ward the sixth
Kobberts. I grademade an average of 98.

The fifth grade made an aver-- j Those making100areAnnie Lee
age of 95. Those making 100 Thomason,JewelPerdue, Virgil
areEmmett Sprowls, Vaughnie
Lilly, Murrel DeBard, Willie
Norman, Rosa Fuller, Flossie
Davis, Bertha Yeager, Ora Starr
and Delbert Hudson.

The fourth grademadean av-
erageof 94 2-- 3. Those making
100 areHerman Robberts, Lula
Mae Ramey.IrisStewart,Mahon ! e,
Ewing, Barney! Neely zela Peters,Giles Kerne.
m i ai i. , T--i t. mi o . iierrei. rate, j?ern vm- - ine av--

son, Minnie Lambert, Julia
; Carleton, Richard Sherrel, - - -- -,

Bunoh ,

Hutd,s doreooivodanlBillyN.athery.Jossa
average01 y& i-- z. mak--1 A,Ul-- luuounam.

! ing Standfield. i The av--
Otis Avery, Louis Collier, Will-
iam Sherrel, Edward Sprowls,
Isla Mae Chitwood, Clarence
Pence, Adams, Dorothy
Dean, Author Robert
Jones,

The secondgrade made an av-

erageof 96 1--2. Those making
an averageof 100 are Eleanor
Williams, Aletha
Williams, Lloyd Mon-
roe McConnel, Lonnie Griffin,
Osie Standfield, Author Kin-niso- n,

ThorntonStanefield, Da-

vie Stone, Willie Poseyand Mil-

lie
The first grade an aver-

ageof 94 1-- 2. Thosemaking100
areJewel Steel, Norma Pitch-for- d,

JodieCollier, Sammie Chit-woo-d,

Ula Watson, Pate,
Mable Baker, Otway Bailey, Gail
Bailey, Tressie Steel, Vivian
Chambers, Lindsey McCrary,

Canthon, William Robberts,

&i..rfdafcwafeg An 4

Meadors, Miller Woodson, Alvin
Courtcorzine, Clyde Thomason,

Robert Fitzgerald,'1
Versie Coslet, EddStinson,Pearl
Kemp and Mart Clifton.

The fifth grade an aver-
age of 93 13-1- 5. Thosemaking
100 are Clara Clift, Kate Bar--,
low Blanch Clift, Minnie Mc- -

Mittie Flenniken.
iuonzo lourtn grauemadean

Bell oranoof 94. Those 100

tojdj
The Wrf WUtdnr!

Ruth

Vera Oats.

Tiiose
100 are Pearl tnu'd eradc made an

Revell
Fox,

IreneRobbertg,
Courtney.

Post,
made

Lillie

Ray

Ehea Cox;

made

making

erageof 94 1--8. Those making
100 are Maud Wiggins, Willie
Mae Kemp, Lee Corzine, Minnie
Robberts, Artie Jones, Sadie
King andJack Clift.

The secondgrade made an av-

erageof 86 2-- 7. Those making
a 100 are Wynne Koonce, Carl
Northcutt, Lottie Wiggins and
Louise Brooks.

The first grademadean aver-
ageof 91 1-- 2. Those making100
are Carvel Tucker, Travis King,
Cedric Sanders, Edna Foreman,
ReathaCorning, Hester Murry,
Irene Robbeads,Ruth Morgan.

OnininiHsirmerp' Court Has a
Lively SchhIoii

Continued from Pagej)ne

It is orderedby the court that
the order passed at September
call term 1907, allowing Wende--

"i" iin ' i ii wi m iww mi' I'M

born 22.35 as damageson Mc- -

Carty and Sagertonroad be and
it is hereby recinded, for the
reason thaUsaid road doesnot
run across said Wendeborn's
land.

It is orderedby the court that
,the dutiesof the janitor be and
they areoutlined as follows: It
is his duty to keepall the offices
in the court house swept, and
kept clean; alsothe commission-
ers court room, district court
room, including all hallways and
stairways,and closets, to make
andkeepfires in the commission-
ersanddistrict court room when
necessaryand all offices and to
keep water in the court rooms
when court is in session; also to
take careof all furniture and
fixtures in and about the court
house including the court house'
clock; also to keep the court
houseyard, suchas mowing the
grassandtaking careof all. trees
and shrubbery, cleanning and
sweepingsame, and it is the
further order of the court that
said jaunitor be andhe is hereby
nlaced under the supervision of
the county judge of Haskell
county, Texas, for any and all
questionsthat may arise as to
his duties, etc.

It is orderedthat M. A. Drap-

er bo and he is liereby allowed
10.00 per month for attending

to the furnace in the county jail
building.

It is the order of the court,
thatA. J.jSmith, county judge,
be and he is hereby appointed
puachasingagent for Haskell
county, Texas.

It is ordered by the court that
nothing be chargsdtoJHaskell
county, ax8, wiwwut,im
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"order

from the county judge or one of
the county commissioners of
Haskell county Texas,

It is the order of the court
that they employ a competent
attorney to investigate and
port to this court as to
advisabilityof bring suit to
cover excessive fees paid
contracts,jail lots, etc., as

re-t- he

re-o- n

commendedby the finance com-

mittee andgrand jury."

It also ordered that Helton
and Murchison and Jas. P.
Kinnard be' andthey are hereby
employed counsel for Haskell
county, Texas,'to investigatethe
matter recommended by the
financial committee and the
grand jurv andreport their find-

ing to the county judge of this
county.

the orderof this court that
H. M. Rike be andhe employ-
ed to traceall of the school dis-

tricts and place their numbers
of the countymaps, his bid

for said work being$10.00.

Notice to LaundryPatrons
Wo will alosedown Thurs-

day of Chnstmas week, andwill
not open until Monday. To in-

surepronptdelivery, pleasehave
your laumjry ready by Monday

Tuesday
Wo wish to thank our patrons

for the patronage accorded us,
and wish .for you one and all
merry Christmas.

Very truly,
Haskell SteamLaundry.,

Hay, kinds,
bale.

" m- p-

all
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Died
zz?m&

last Saturday, December
10th, 1910, 6 o'clock p.m, Mrs.
JosephinSpierdied this. city.
She born November 29th,
1833. and a daughter of'
VardimanDuncan, an early set--1

tier Pannolacounty, who
migrated to this state 1836.
She the sister Mrs. G,

aiipwwfcK

fct

m

On
at

in
was

was

in im
in

was of P.
Yoe of this city, with whom she
has madeher home for several
years. She belongs, to one of j

the old families of the south ;

that had their fortunesswept
awayby the civil war, a people ,
whose blood is thicker than
water, and in whom the ties, of
kinship never dies, nor does
modern over
corrupt. She commanded the
respect' and admiration of all,
who knew her. Adversity left,
few traces upon her

We seriously doubt
if society today is as
strong characterastheold south-
ern civilization, We hope the
ideals producedby the gener-
ation of Mrs. Spier are only;
dormant and we long for tlw
day when they shall apfain inVAi
fluenceour people asthey did ii.
the first half of the19thcenturyj;i'

May sherest in peace.

Look at 041pictures for your
Christmas
Paint Storp.VN,, r

.

WeliavQ up-to:,da-to pictures'
at dowh.tofflkto prices. Nor
man's Pai Store.

i

Lastcall be top
late, getyour ordWin Mrly pv
coal.
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